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Minutcs:Chulnnun DcKrcy op cd the hcuring on I IB 1330, lh!luting to priority oJ' uglstcr's li~n 

und reluting to prlol'ity of ugl'lculturul proccsso1•'s und ugricultllt'ul sltppllcr's 111.m, 

,BQp Klcmln: District 47 introduced HB 1330 us cosponsorol'thc bill. We pnsscd out u mujor hill 

dculing with secured trunsoctlon. Purl of urticlc nine, sets out u section for obtuining security 

interests in collutcml by lenders, nlso rnlcs for priority for dcti.mnining which lien hus pl'iori·iy in 

the event of conflicting security interests in the snmc collutcrul. North Dakotu has some 

non-uniform provisions ulso thut ui·c not found in other states. those dcul with certain types of 

ugriculturul liens, which is whnt HB 1330 is ubout. In North Dukota luw we have cstubli1;hcd the 

priority of agricultural liens, These tukc priority over all other liens, included thosl.? inclm.lc<l in 

the under the uniform commercial code, He then goes on to explain the bill. 

Vice Chr Krctschmur:If this bill becomes luw, the liens would huvc priority in order in which 

they were filed? 
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fum..Kkwlu: Yes, thut Is my undcl'stundlng, 

B~.o Mul)Pncy: The super priority on the collutcrul urc supplies, much usu mechanics Ihm. wh>· 

should thut bo token out of the luw'? 

Ri,:p Kl~miu: There nrc ulrcu<ly provisions in the Uni fonn Commcrdul Code, for plll'chusc rnoncr 

security lntwcsts, which would huvc priority over other existing liens, The probkm udsl.!s here w, 

to ccrtuin priority over unhurvcstc<l crnps, 

~:Tlmt Is whut the lien wus on, wusn 't it? 

gcp Klcmin: This lien is on everything. 

E.QJ.? Mnhoncy: Whut do you mcnn everything'? 

Rep Klcmln: Everything thut the proceeds. cush. c<nlld upply to, Went on to suy he hml 

umcndmcnts to tile bill to be pusscd out ut u later time. 

Rep Mike Brn.ru.lcnbcrg: District 26 from LaMoure. I nm here toduy lo spcnk In opposition lo this 

bill. His opposition hud to do with co-ops. The coop hud no wuy of knowing how u pc1·son 

stands with thdr linunciul ubility. Whut this hill docs, usu bourd mcmbcl' I have to recommend 

that we go to a no credit policy. Whut is the guumntcc thut we will be puid for our product is this 

bi 11 pusses. 

Rep Dennis Johnson: District 12, Eddie, Benson Counties. Whut I um hc1·c to address toduy is the 

ureu of custoi.n hurvcsting. I le wanted the bill to receive u DO NOT PASS, leuvc the bill as it is. 

Rep Mahone~: The liens are only those that upply to persons uttnching the lien. 

Rep Johnso1\: Thul is correct. 

Rep Rcnn.m:: District 31, I signed on this bill because it wus brought to my attention thut there arc 

problems in the lending committee. It wns undermining security position by providing funds, I 
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think thut locnl suppliers need some protection und I know thut there nrc sonw umcnd1m·uts 

coming thut would uddrcss thuL I urge the committee to review lhc bill und come up with u 

compromise, 

Bon MohP~)1l Suonllcr CUil supply pmduct to the nu·mc1·. on Cl'cdil und huvc u Ihm. By 

ulimlnutlng thut lion is thut going to climlnntc u source ol'i.:rcdit for the former. 

B~n Rcnn~r: Muyhc it would mukc us mukc cvc1')10110 to opernte u little smurter. We cun 't e:~pcct 

~l<iulc1·s to curry w;, muybc we cun huve the priority cupped ut u smullcr ligul'e, 

,lpcl Gllbur1fillll: Executive Vice President or the Independent Community Bunks of North 

Dukotu. (sec uttnchcd testimony) 

fum. Ppllcrl: District 29, I nm here to oppose I IB 1330, This bill is untl smull busi1H.$S, I'm u 

gmin clcvutm opcrntor. This will tukc uwuy the tool thut guurnntecs om runds. Bunks loun 801!/i, 

to u producer, now m·e they going to loan more money. Arc the bunks going to let us go in front 

of them. I sec this bill us not being supportive to small business. 

Rep Moboncy: I Iuvc you seen the umcnclmcnts'? 

Rep Pollcrt: Y cs. 

Rep Mohoncy: Do you approve those umcndmcnts, 

Rep Pollcrt: No,. 

Rep Grundc: I would cluritication of the amendments, urc you looking ut 1·c111oving the repealer 

of section 35-35-03? 

Joel Gilbertson: Yes. 

Rep Grande: Arc you also taking in the exception of petroleum products, 

~I Gilbertson: Yes, 
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&n <Jru11illZ: Muy J usk why'/ 

JpQl (Hlhs:rttion: Tho petroleum product purl is not u problem. 

Ylc~ ~1~n;lschmur: Whut uro hunks und othcl' l1111111ci11I institutions doing todu)' to opcrntc 

undc1· current luw'? 

J.ocl <Hlbcrt~on: We huvc some bunkers here thut cun tu.k!n:ss thut in more <lctuil. 

HYU I)clmmQ: Don't thu umcnumcnts glvu 1hc hunkers totul control'! /\ren 't thcl'I: clrcumstunccs 

whLm formers need cxtrn credit In uudition to whut the bunks will give? 

,Joel <llil~u: The lien is going to be there no mutter what, this bill will only cl'lcct the supe1· 

priority of the lien. 

Rep l)Qlnm~: Arnn't there instunccs thut in uudition to th'-' lien. the hunk givl.l n l'ul'lncr, the 

person cun still go to u supplier und g~·t additional li.111ds thut arc not covcl'cd in the lien. 

Joel Ollhcrti;on: This won •t effect tlrnt, the former can still do thut. 

l~sm Mnlwnc)'.:Pl'iority ls everything with liens. 

Jog! Gilbertson: It cun be. 

Rep Fnirlic!d:Would you spcuk u little bit ubout the history of the prior lien, how long has it been 

in effect and why the chungc, 

J.9cl Gijbcrtson: It wns cstublishcd in 1987 us u super lien in its present form. This is not u 

problem that hus not come up just recently. The time is now to nddn:8s this, There urc very l'cw 

states that have the super priority status, 

Rop Fairfield: Is purt of the reason. the increasing burden on the form ~conomy? 

Joel Gilbertson: There are bankers here that can better respond to thut. 

Chr DcKrgy: Could that 10 days be shortened'? 
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Ji!~I <Hlbcn:wn: Wu cun look nl thut und shorten it. 

T/\PH I SIDE B 

Chul'lcs McCuy tcstimon)' continues. 

BSiP Fulrlklu: Just priol' to )',HII' tcsllmony. il wns s\Utcd thut lenders urc ok with priority lhms. 

bccuusc If the former is tumc<l down. the former would go to unothcr lender. But )'Oll suid the 

former hus been to three or four lenders UIH.l b1,.•1.•n h1rn1.•d down. Who Is in the cut bird scut here. 

~: II' you huvc u liu·rncr with n good busirn .. ·ss plun, the risk isn't grcut. I le goes on 

to cxplnln with scvcrul cxumplcs. 

Ren Fulrlkl~I: It is becoming more prevalent to use credit usu murkcting tool, would you suy thut 

is true. 

Clmrlcs M!rCuy: I cun't unswcr thut. 

Greg Tschidcr: North Dukotu Credit Union Lcuguc (sec testimony ullm:hcd), 

Cl)r DcKrcy: 1 huv~ been told thut a bunk is 1·cducing the credit that they used lo extend 10 u 

former bccuusc of the fonr or the supplier lien out there, it tlrnt common with the credit unions'! 

Grc~ Tiichjdcr: Y cs, over SO% or the credit unions urc doing thnt. 

Rep GrundQ: Do you sec thut if this bi! I is passed us umcndcd , that lenders would proceed as they 

urc now, or do you sec them glving them fuller louns'? 

Greg Tschjdcr: The lonn officers will have one less concern und will be more willing to give the 

credit. 

Chr De Krey: Arc there any qu~stions, thunk you for appcuring in front of the committee. 
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Qrluu..l~Wl<cm.1: Vice Prcsldcnl of' lending of the Town nnd Counll'y Cn:dit Union of M lnot. It is 

our goul to work with the producer to keep the former on _the thrn1, Jt ls importunl for the 

producer to live within thut hudgct. The produce!' must keep in llnl..' with the buug~11. Tl11.·rc 

shouldn't be uny need for thi., llg supplier to gi vc the lhl'mcr u blunk chcck. 

~-'hr 12cf<r~y Arc thurc uny further questions, i I' not thunk )'OU for uppcuring. 

Doi~ Roemmich: Union Stutc Bunk of' I luzcn (sec uttuchcd testimony) 

BJ;p Orn,lml: The ccntrnl notice system is thut \Vorking up to the WH)' it wns intended, 

Pule Roemmich: In most cuscs I think it is. 

£hr...I).QKJ~: If then., un.i no l\1rthcr questions. thunk you for uppcul'ing before our commitlcc. 

l lpwur<l Selmon: President of First Stu le Bunk of I lnrwy . (sec ulluchcu tcstlmon~') 

Rep Pel more: when you urc giving out u loan. wlwt if the mu.,dmum Is not enough for the former 

to meet his needs? 

llil.wtmi Schuun: We look nt u totul form plun und his ubility to puy buck lhrm louns. Lonn is 

bused on budget. we do jointly. We me looking ut the totul form picture. Ol'tcn m: eo increase 

the line of credit later in the ycur. 

Rep DclmorQ: The bunk still has the collutcrnl to go buck to pay the debt. 

Howord Schunn: Yes, we have the colluterul und we could foreclose but we don't wunt to do that. 

We wunt to keep the former on the Jund. 

Rep Onstud: You sec the suppliers changing their credit policies, going to a cush or 30 day only. 

Howard Schnnn: Yes. I did make u copy of the Wnrd County's supplier liens und what we urc 

seeing is un abuse of ug suppliers system. Not by our locul smullcr suppliers but the bigger 

suppliers. 
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Yi~v {'hr Kcctschmur: The proposed umcndmcnts thut Mr Ollbcrtson showed us, is then..~ u 

pl'uctlcul dlfllculty with the time sho1·tc11cd, 

llowmJ S~huun: I huvc no prohlcm with thn!. I would like to sec thut we would be uhlc to 

document thut. 

Yis:c ('hr Krc\Hchl.uur: t\s o prnctlcul muttl.)1', when >'(HI mukc a loun to u lhrmcr, or grunt him 11 

line ol' credit In Murch. do you udvisc him. is you nl.!cd more • would you let me know'! 

I lvwunl Si,;huun:Whut our bunk stnrtcd doing when wc 11rst noticed the problem, wc built in 

covcnunt Into out· loun docunwnts. We reserve thcii· line ol\:redit or freeze it, umt ulso dcmnnd 

they puy the Imm in full, if we lbund un ug supplc1· lien, 

Rep Klomln: The umcndmcnts purposed here nrc similar ton rcpuirmun's lien luw. There hi u 

dollui· unwunt limit in the n.•puinnun's Ihm, \Vould it be workable 10 huvc n dollur limit in this 

bill? Would tukc uwuy some of the ubww'? 

I !pwnrd Schmm: A dollur figure could be cstublishcd, the not kc requircnwnt us it is, from a 

prncticul stun<lpoint it would work, Without trying to ligurc ,vhut thut number is, I think this 

system would wurk. 

Rep Klcmjn: Could the notice und response by done by fox, if'thc time frnmc was shortened, 

HowunJ Schnun: Yes, 

Rep Murngos: As a bunker do you finance seed dealers? 

Howurd Schuan: Yes. we do. 

Rep Mntot:U,)§: Would you prefer that the seed dealer would have this us it currently stands? 

Howard Schann: If I am wearing just my hut usu lender to u seed deulcr,ycs, but I would prefer 

that they would be in communication with the lender working together is u much better syi;t~m. 
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,'Im Scblpss~G Vlcl.l President of the North Dnkotu Bunkers Assoclution (sec 11ttm:h1.•d testimony) 

,llm 8chJpsss;r: lt'suppllcn, provided credit. I don't uncforstund. 

gcp Monuwti: I le cxplulns. 

1IJ111 Schloti~\W Thu bill nllows for n lien. hllt with not priority. 

BiiJ2 Monu,w~: Rcgurdlcss or the umount ol' op1.:rntl11g lonn the bunk gives. the bunk is never 

exposed beyond n ccrtuln pcrccntugc of the collutcrnl. 

~Urn Sdwlss~: 1 cun't respond to thut, I cnn't sny thnt they urc never exposed. 

Vkc ~-'hr Krntschmur: Who gets the priol'ity under two of these l.!xumplcs, 

.llm Schlpsscr: It is bused on the time of huying. 

Hep Klcmin: Why cun't the suppliers use existing luw'! 

.rim Sch!psscr: Could use thut luw, 

Rep Kkm1in: There is u procedure for those truly giving supplies und not c,'\lcnding u line or 

credit. 

R!,;p Fuirlicld:Onc of the problems is the line of' credit. I um not sure why we can't <.kn! with thnt 

directly'? 

.ljm Schlosser: Whut we urc talking ubout is u line of c1·cdit by u supplk•r. 

Rep Fairfield: How much of the problem would thut clevnh: . 

• Jim Schlosser: We arc attempting to do that now. 

R<:P Fairfield: Tl1e previous spcnkcr suid thut we can't wlk ubout lines of credit because we 

would end up in court. 

Jjm Schlosser: That was in reference to !urge companies thnt extend lines of credit. 
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rlir lkKn:x: If there unyonc else wishing to spcuk ln support of l IB I }JO, bclt>1\~ we move to 

opposition'? 

SICY\l Strc~w: executive Vice President ol' th~· North l>nkotu < irnin I kale rs /\ssodution 

(sec nttuchcd testimony) 

Tt\PH II SIDE /\ 

St1Jvc Strege written testimony continues, 

l~cp Klumin: (luvc two cxumplcs ol' his point, then uskcd • It hus been stutcd tlrnt cunently un 

ubusc of the ug lien provision b>1 some purtics who m·e using il lo secure u line or credit. Would 

you curu to respond to thut. 

Htuyo Strc~i;: Yes. thnt nccusulion hus been mudc um! it wus mudc folll' ycnrs ngn, lndudcd in the 

t~·stimony wus u stutcmcnt from Thomas /\mulndson, miuwgcr of tlH: Furnwrs Co-op Elcvutor or 

Shuron ND. 

Stephen Ashley: (formct\ rnncher from Ki<lJcr County) (sec uttuchcd testimony) 

Rep Klc1nin: One question on you1· comment in you1· testimony ubout current short term 

finuncing by supplicl's Is usually fh-c for 30 Juys. We do huvc u Intl~ puymcnt churgcs on uccounts 

reccivublc which don't slnrt until the 31 duy, up to 21 % u ycm· . 

.filcphcn Ashley: I am saying that credit is supplied for convenience for doing business, For the 

former there is no interest until the fit-st billing tukcs plucc, 

Rep Klcmin: Under North Dukotu luw it suys tlmt you can't charge intcrcst.Whnt do you churgc'? 

Stephen Ashley: 18. I believe, 

Rep OnstHd: If this 1-18 1330 posses us amended, how do you perceive your bourds going to 

change your credit policy? 
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J-,Wnhy,Qt\tlhl~y: Wo would huvc u no credit polii..:>·, .... 1'ih onlr. 

a~n Monuws: In your testimony. you stu\c th11t 11g suppliers Clll'l'Cll(ly SCllSOll long l111um:ing, if 

you went lo cush only, how much cosl suvings would u liirn1cr 1\.0ull1.1.• ii' when buying s\.'cd, he 

pni<l cush, 

Stcnhs;n /\shlQ~: I don't know if th~ umount ol' linuncing is ln question here. 

fum.Mnnuw13: Do people who come to you in thi: elevator un puy cash, do they get u bct1c1· price 

thlltl those who use credit'? 

S!~phco Ashl<,;)1: Busicully not. 

Richnnl Schlosser: Vice Prusi<ll..!nl of thl.J North Dukotu Farmers Union, ulso u lhrmcr ncur Edg1.•1~, 

ND.As nrnny prnducc1·s, we ull work with the ug h.indcrn. the ug suppli1.Jrs und the gruin d1.•ulers in 

out· community, We wmk with them lo put !he crops in, in u timely munncr unu to nrt'Wtge 

linuncing, We need to muintnin some lhirncss, We need th1.J option lo be ublc to gd un ug 

supplier credit. 

Chul'inrnn DcKrcy: Hnvc you looked ut the amendments'? 

Richurd Schlosser: I just suw them todny, the concern of the supplier deem this to be un 

unncccssury hurdcn to them, they muy go to u cush only busis, 

Rep Mnrugos: Buying seed, puying cush 01· borrowing the money, which would you ruthcr do. 

Richard Schlosser: I would have to weigh those optlons and sec whut would be in my best 

interest. 

Rep Mnrugos: It would not mukc sense to me, whut would be the udvuntagc of puying cush if you 

could borrow it and put it in the bunk und make some interest on it. I um pleased to lwJr thut you 

hud the opportunity to make u decision that was in your tinunciul best interest. 
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Ricl:w.i,:q .~\Cbh>~li!Jt: I guess I would weight those. At this time ol' Y'-'Uf' we urc sllll looking ut four 

to 11 v~ pc1· cent dh,counts. 

g~p l,?~lnwnsi:WoulcJ there be u time bccuusu ol'cnsh llow, thut you would 11ccd n length ol' timi.: 

to do tho opposite, 

Rikbor<l Sch!os~cr: I huvc done thut ln the pust. 

Ren Kl\!ml11: ll'you huvc credit cstubllshcd und you puy by the end ol' the month, then! would bu 

no Interest, 

Rlchur.d.fu:'.blvsscr: The !cur is thut they would go ton eush only busis und ,w would huvc to puy 

cnsh ul thut time. 

R!i:P Kh;mln: They collld hnve un cstublish!Jd proecduru thut they could follow, where they l.l,'\pcet 

to he pui<l ut the end of the month. 

Richurd Si;hlosscr: Yes, thut is th!J situntion ut present. 

Rep Klcmin: If you don't puy ut the end of' the month, thut is when the)' cun sturt charging up to 

21%. 

Rjchnrd Schlosser: Thcl'c is a finuncc charge, yes. 

Urhtn Kromer: North Dukotu Farm Bureau We do stund in opposition to IH3 1330. Banks huvc 

collutcrnl option from a former but u supplier docs not. We foci it would become u cash und curry 

business, 

Chnirmnn DcKrcy: Huvc you looked ut the umcndmcnts'? 

Brinn Krnmor: We huvc seen a drat\ of the amendments, but it goes buck to the bankers once 

again whether or not the supplier would be placed first in line, they muy or muy not allow thut 

option. 
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l{~l' Klvmh1: Whut if we put u dollnr nmount on th1: consent. woulJ ~·ou hu,·i,.t un)· ~ommcnts on 

thut, ii' thut wus put on tho hlll. 

Urion Krnm£t:'l'hut concept Is worth considering, where do )'Oll sci the dollur u1110unt'.' Prici..•s ut\' 

chunging ull the time. 

J.oncQ lln~un: Nol'lh Dukotu Ornin 01·owc1s, we oppose 1 IB 1.130. The under lying issue here is ii' 

the bigger compunics hu<l not gotten into lhc lending buslm:ss, we woltld not b1.1 stunding here 

to<luy. We feel tho system Is not broke so don't lix it. 

Oury K1rn\~Qll: Executive Director ot'thc North Dukotu /\g /\ssoclntion. We oppose the chungc to 

suppllcn, llcn. The system is in good shupc now. 

&:lrnlrmnn D.u.Kl:m'.: Arc thci·c uny questions, thunk you for uppcuring. 

1l11y B Llmkwlst: North Dukotu Aero /\ppllcutors J\ssociution. l um here in opposition to the bill. 

The lien fot' me ls un nee in the hole. I have 90 duys to file the lien und only on thc lnnd on whkh 

I um spruying. If I tell them thut I will huvc to file u lien, they usually come tip with the money. 

The lender has many kinds ot options, I only huvc the crop und lun<l licn. 

~Q Onstud: The credit pmvlder feels thut you huvc the udvuntugc . 

.lny B Lindquist: Yes, but only on my services. 

,l<.cp KlQmln: Undc1· the umcndmcnts, the notice thut is p1·cscntcd to the bunk lcndl!r, it would be 

to the udvuntuge to the bunk and ull concerned if they did suvc the crop, wouldn't it'? 

,Juy B Linquist: Yes, it would be. One thing thut l did hear in rcgur<l to the umcndml!nt is u time 

frame, I was concerned about thut. 

Rep Klcmin:Thcrc would be u 10 duy maximum time. 
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Tu.uxlvlmuncspn: President of the North Dukotu Orn In Dculcrs t\ssociution. Curn.mll~' we do 

huvc the different t)1pcs ofllcns In North Dukolu, nil ol'them n1·c imporlllnt. I nm u llt1lc miffod 

thut the lenders think thut t\1~~1 Is less lmportunt thut the sdppllcs mcnlloncd. We do h11\'C to 1101 i I~· 

the producors und we do. The Mlnncsotn plun with the IO du)' provision for the lender to give hl:

upprovnl, I think lbr the most purl, the good customer is going to pn)' lhc bl 11. It is the !cw 

pcrccntuge points ol' customers thut don't pny their bill in u 1imcl)1 mu11nc1\ unu they urc the ones 

thut we urc going lo hnvc probk•ms wilh, I .enders do huvc the opportunity for udditionul si.:curity. 

We me nil in th~- l'isk business. We only huvc the ability to use the suppliers lien to limit our risk, 

This comes nt u cost to us, In ordi:1· to hold up our purl of lhc ugn:cmcnt. w~ huvc to put the 

!enc.km; numc on the checks to tho fon11crs1 we uo lhc lien searches to do this, For this we huvc to 

puy $120,00 u quurtcr. to keep<..·' rrcnt on tlw cent ml notice system, Fullurc to get the numc on the 

check n1~uns thut we huvc to puy the bill uguin, The Clll'l'cnt plun. the lenders urc getting n grcut 

dcul. We urge u no vote on l-lB 1330, 

Rep Grnndc: Going to u credit prnvi<lcr. you go with u business plun, n budget, would I not 

include ull my expenses in the list. 

Tpny ,lohuirncso11: Tlmt is correct. 

Rep Grnn<lc: Why do I huvc to go out und get unother loun to buy this. why two loans for one 

thing? 

Tony .Johnnnc~Qn: In some coses thut the lender did not give you enough money., so you go to the 

suppliers to get the Joan. 

Rep Grande: If I puy for everything? 

Tony Johunncson: There are a lot of other expenses too, and he names them, 
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Rep Grundc: D1..1cs11 '( the lender ,.md1.m,;tund thut you ,wed these to produce'? 

Tony Johunncson: I think it comes down to the l'isk involved, So there may be a gap. 

Rep Grnndc: If I have this loan, that I am buying certain products and I prnceed to 1101 do that. 

huvc I not <lct'uultcd on the loun. 

Tony .lohnnneson: That would be a question to usk u banker, but yes, 

Rep Grnndc: As a business owner, mu.l knowing what is required of me and my loan. the bankcl' 

cun cull the loan on me. It seems to me there is something illegal here, 

Jony .lohanncson: If you spend nil your dollms whl!re you arc supposed und for some reason your 

lender docs not give you enough money to buy all the supplies you need. You buy rrom n 

supplier un<l he is going to put it on your uccounts receivable for 30 duys. If you don't pay it 

within 120 days nn<l he puts u lien on it. 

Ren ~frundc: If I stut·t up u business und lhings arc going u little slowcl' than I thought. Jam going 

lo huvc to go buck to my lender urn.I tell him. I need an extension. would not the lhrn1e1· do the 

sumc'? 

Tony Johun~n: Mujority of' them do, ninety per cent of'them. but what about tile ten pcl' cent 

thut lll'C on the fence? 

Rep Qnmdc: The bunkct· l,olds ull that you huvc, you would huvc to stay in (.;Onstant contact with 

them, 

Tony Johunneson: You should. 

Rep Klcmln: Whnt mtc of lntc1·cst do you chl\l'gc'? 

Tony Johunncson: We cbnrg,~ 18%. If you chm·gc one month und the bill goes out ut the end ol' 

the month and you huvo until the end of thul month to puy you hnvc 60 duys free, 
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Rep Klemin: This 18% is that the going rntc'? 

Tony Johanncson: Yes, 

Rep Klcmin: Docs that not compcnsutc you for the extra risk involved'? 

Tony .lohnnncson: I would ruthcl' have the cash. 

Chmimrnn DcKl'cy: My question would be is, we scL~tn lo be talking about this 5 or IO per cent 

thut urc on or in the bubble, why uo you take the risk. 

Tony .loh1111ncson: In sonw cases we may not know thcl'e is a problem. 

Churinrnn De Krey:: lf there me no questions. thunk you for uppeadng. 

Terry Burkhart: 011 the clcvntor ut lkrthhold, and dwirnrnn of an agronomy bout'd in Ik1·thhold. 

and he ulso a former, he testified that he wunts the lien to stay as is. I le opposcs I IB 1330. 

Chnit·111u11 De Krey: It has been stuted today, we might have to go to cush, nHmugcr s1\ys tli~,t it is 

the best thing that ever happened. Is it the worse thing or is everything equal. 

Tc1·ry Burkhart: It is the inconvenient. 

Chuirmun DcKre~: Arc there any other qucstionH. i r not thank you frlr nppl!aring in fro1H or the 

committee. 

Stun Hcpj2Qt: ownc1· opcmtor or 1-l!.!ppcr Oil Compnny. Sci fridge North Dakota. I have been 

through nil or this, the problems bdbrc the ug lien. Produccrn need louns. we provide u service 

when the people need them nnd we huvc u 1·ccou1·sc when ,1cc<lcd, The situution is working !inc. 

QiruJ:mun DcKrc~: A1·c there uny questions, ii' not thunk you 1hr uppeul'ing. 

Kfilt11 Brundt: Ocncrul Mnnagcr of the Elevutor ul En<lcl'lin, 1:irst Vice Pt'csidcnt or the Not'th 

Dukotu Oruin Dculcrs Assoclution, Our locul buukcr suppOl'ts this bill. 

TAPE 11 SIDE B 
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Keith Brumit testimony continues. Sometimes it is dit'lkull to ucccss a producer to sc1.: if'thcy 

need ud<litionul funds. We don't use the suppliers lien extensively. but we do use it. Recommend 

a DO NOT PASS on llB 1330, 

Clyde Kl'chs: Nol'th Dukota o,·ain Dcal<.!rs Assm:iation ot' Cilcn Ullin. I le spoke in opposition or 

llB 1330. He gave some e.xamples and stated that his only recoursL' if'a lien. lJ1'gl.! a DO NOT 

PASS. 

Chairman De Krey: Arc there any questions. if not thank you for uppcming, 

Wudc Moser: Nol'th Dakota Stocknrnn's Association. Our corn.:ems urea lillle different. so nwny 

or our produc<.!rs now urc doing work for people outsi<k of North Dakota. We want to make sur1: 

that when the pmduct leaves the state that they get their money. I don't k11ow what the 

amendments do, I think it is very wise there is co11rnumicatio11 bet\\'cen lenders and fh.:c.krs, I 

have concern over the lender having veto power, We ulso ha\'C some situations where there nrc 

mo1·c tlrnn one lender, 

Rep Klcmin: Whnt is the procedure thn\ a lkn hold1..•r would enl'o1·cc a lien 111 a1101h1..•1· stale once 

the cuttle ure gone. 

Wndc Mosel': Whut this onl! foc<le1· was doing wus making sure that he wus liling in the county 

thut the t·csidcncc of' the pcrnon wus. 

Rev Kkauin: Whut validity would this huvc in Knnsus ii' tlwy don't have priority lnws. 

Wu<lc Moser: I don't know but uppmcntly it works bccuusc he hus bud no problL•m, 

Qluirnum DcKrc~: II' there 110 other question. thunk you fot• uppcuring. 

&!;12 Ornndc: Once the crop 18 in the ficltt und you need to lix the crnp right u\vuy, cun I cull you 

ulltl suy I need, would you cxte11d out the loan. 
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Charles McCay: l would say gcncrnlly ycs, there may be exceptions, 

Rep Grande: If you say 110, und the crop foils, you arc out everything, 

Charles McCuy: Correct. 

Rep Grande: The supplier takes the l'isk, shouldn't he get to go lin~t? 

C!imles McCuy: I cun't think of a time when the kndcr woul<l refuse the loan, 

Rep Grande: If un ag lender docs give 70 to 80 per cent of a formers needs and he spends all or 

that, can lie come buck for unothcr 20 per cent? 

~hul'lcs McCuy: Yes. und goes on to cxpluin, 

Rc.v. Onstad: On one hum! we hear the systcm isn't broke. but now we huvc introduction or new 

pluycrs (big companies) has that been questioned at any point'? 

Chmlcs McCuy: Yes un<l no, When eve1·yo11c gets paid, there is no problem. only when the lil!ll is 

improper is thc1·c a pl'Oblcm. 

Rep Delmorp: Un<let· the current law. whut is the loss to the lenders. is there a dollar amount that 

would change this bill. 

Chul'lcs McCu)'.: I don't have numbers now. 

Rco Delmore: If I can't sec u <lollm umount that affects the len<ler why shoul<l l vote l<.ll' this hill? 

.Chmlcs McCuy: Because of the very fuel thut the super priority I i1.:n is there. requires us to treat 

the formers thut urc on the bubble di ffcrcnt. 

Chnimrnn OcKrcy: In my men bunkers collutcrnl is shrinking, formers me 11.:using mor·c 

muchincry und they don't huvc much collutcrul, is thut lllct u rculity. 

Chnr!cs McCoy.: I don't know for sure. I would su~, thut in gcncrul that fot•nwrs huvc more usscts 

then In the past. 
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Rep Murug.os: What did bunks lose in their form portfolio in 1999. 

Clrnrlcs McCuy: I don't know. 

Bob Schlibcl):: Through June 30. 1999 from the ligurcs ol' the Sc~rctary of Stutes Oflicc thcrL' 

w~1·c 1622 ag liens. July I through (kt we had 198 lili11g have taken place. 

Chuirman D\.!Krc)'.: We arc in recess unti! 3:00 pm. Chairman lkKRey r\.·convened the hearing on 

11 B 1330. We will be holding I IB t 330 for a week to ten days bclc.)rc he take I his bill up ugain. 

Steve Stt·cgc: l have a comment on the listing of' crnp liens or mmtgagcs, They have a listing of 

the ng liens 1111d there is an on line subscription scrvke for this, \Ve still put lenders mimes 011 the 

checks. In reference to Minnesota, h1rgc companies can opcrnlc as ag lenders. 

Clwirnwn DcK1·ey: 1f there is no further testimony. we will dose the hearing on I IB 1330. 
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Minutes: Chnirmun DcKrcy callcc.1 the committee to orc.lcl', The bankers have un amendment to 

I IB 1330 nnd they cm1 explain it now, We huvc the gl'llin dealcl's amendments. the bankers 

mrn.~ndmcnts and ones drawn up by Rep Klcmin with till! Lcgisilutivc Council. We will use the 

ones from Lcgislutivc Council because they arc the ones that is the one we will be actually using 

if we use the amendments. 

Joel Gilbertson: Executive Vice President of the Jnclcpcndent Community Bunks of' North Dukotu 

(sec nttnched testimony) 

A discussion wns held on those amendments with questions being asked by Rep Dclmor·c, Rep 

Klcmin, Rep Fuirtield~ Rep Muhoncy, ull asking for clurificution on some points of the 

amendments u11d the bill. At one point Chuck McCuy wus uskccJ to come forwnrd to cluril)1 

further pol11ts of the amendments. Aguin questions were uskcd by Rep Muhoncy, Rep Kingsbury, 

Rep Onstud, Rep Klcmln, Rep Fuirficld for clurilicutions, 
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Steve Strege: of the Gruin Dculcrs Association came fc>rward with opposition to the UllH.!mlmcnts 

to HB 1330. He wus still concerned with the notice requirement, Ile stute<l that the first part of 

the amendments would be a bill thut they could support. I Jc answered questions from the 

committee. Committee members Chairman DeKrcy, Rep Klemin, Rep Mahoney all asked 

questions for clurilicution on Mr 8trcge's points on the umcn<lments. They went over many 

points on line of cl'edit and extending credit that \VI.IS coverl!<l in previous testimony. 

Chairman DcKrcy: Anyone else wishing to make eommcnts on the proposed amendments? 

Oury Knutso11: North Dakota /\gl'icultural Association, tcsti lied in opposition to the umcn<lnwnts 

und the bill, his point wus that the ug suppliel' would have to go to u cash only basis if this bill 

becomes u luw. Rep Mahoney, Rep Disrnd qucstioncu him at length as to his position und the 

effect of' this bill. 

Brad Duvis: US Custom Hurvcstcrs Executive Dircrtors. spoke in opposition to the bil I u11<l the 

umendmcnts. Rep Klcmin, Vice Chr Kretschmar, Rcp Mahoney, ull qucstioncd him ut length 

about his position on the umcndmcnts uml the bill. 

Eric Omcnstud: President of the North Dukota Farm Bureau, testified in opposition to the 

nmc11dmcnts and the bill. His concern is the 45 days. Rep Eckrc, Rep Mnragos, rep Klemin all 

questioned him 011 the position of the Fum1 Blll'cuu and why they were i11 opposition to this bill 

und the nmcndments. 

TAPE I SI DE l3 

Eric Omcnstnd contlmws with his testimony witll his o~jcctions to the length ol' <luys l'ot· the 

reporting, Rep Orundc, Vice Chr Krctschmnr, Rep Muhoncy nll questioned Mr Omcnstnd on the 

notlficution und the length of duys und the reasons for his objections. 
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Jim Schlosser: North Dakota bankers Association~ had comments on liens such us repair liens. 

mechanics liens and how they file notices. A survey was takc:1 of ag lenders, lenders will take 

another look at the risk of the super priority lien of producers on the bubble. 30% had denied 

credit un<l 70% suid that it bus effected terms of the loan. Vice Chr Krctschmar. Rep Fuirticld had 

questions to clal'i fy points of his testimony. 

Chuirman DcKrc)'.: ut 3:00 pm we urc going to take a look at the amendments. So you have until 

then to clean up the language and compt·omisc on any problems. 
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Minutcs:Chairman DeKl'cy opc1 ,id the hearing on 1113 1330. Re 1 Rennet· had amendments for 

the bill. I le rends nnd then explains the umendmcnts. 

DISCUSSION 

Discussio11 wus held on the amcndnv.mts. After much discussion was held, Vice Chr Kretschmut· 

moved the a111cndrnc11ts l 04830 I 04, seconded by Rep Grundc. A voice vote wus tukcn on the 

amendments. Amendments curry. Rep Delmore moved to further umcnd the umen<lmcnts by 

chunging the 45 days to 60 <lnys, seconded by Muragos. 

DISCUSSION wus held, There wus strong objections by those who hud testified to changing the 

number of duys. A voice vote was taken, the motio11 fuils. MOl'c discussion ws held 011 the bill. 

COMMITTEE ACTION 

Chulrmnn DeKrey: We have the bill bcfor1! us us umendcd, what urc the wishes of the committee. 

Rep Grande moved a DO PASS us amend, seconded by Rep Murugos, 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1330 

Page 1, line 1, after HA BILL" replace the remaim!er of the bill with "to create and enact a new 
section to chapter 35-30 and a new section to chapter 35-31 of the North Dakota 
Century Code, relatlng to notices for priority of agrlcultural pocessor's liens and 
agricultural supplier's liens; and to amend and reenact sections 35-30-01 and 35·31 ·01 
of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to agricultural processor's liens and 
agricultural supplier's liens. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 35-30-01 of the 1999 Supplement to the 
North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

35.30 .. 01. Agricultural processor's llen authorized. Any person who 
processes any crop or agricultural product Is entitled to a lien upon the crop or product 
processed for the reasonable value of the services performed. Allen taken pursuant to 
this section upon anything other than the crop or product processed Is void, As used In 
this chapter, the term "processor" includes persons threshing, combining, drying, or 
harvesting any crop or agricultural product. The agricultural processor's lien is effecUve 
from the date the processing is completed. An agrlcultural processor1s lien filed as a 
security interest created by contract to secure money advanced or loaned for any 
purpose is not effective to secure a priority over liens filed under section 35·05·01, J.n..a 
civtl acUon brought under this section in which it Is alleged that an agricult!,Jral 
QCQ.Q..essor's lien Is flM.t.o_ secure....M extension of credit for money advanced or loaned 
for any purpose, the court shall award to the prevailing party reasonable actual and 
statutory costs and reasonable attorneys' fees, 

SECTION 2. A new section to chapter 35-30 of the North Dakota Century Code 
Is created and enacted as follows: 

Notice of !ervlces provided .. Requirement to. secure priority, 

1 To be eligible for priority status under section 35-30-03, a proce~§or shnl! 
deliver to a lender, which must be a person In the business of lending 
money, written notice that llsts the services provided which are eligible for a 
processor's llert Delivery of a notice under this section must be made by 
certified mall. facsimile transmission, or other verjflable method, Thsi 
processor shall deliver the notice to the lender within forty-five days after 
the services are performed, 

The notice must Include the: 

~ Name and business address of ttle lender receiving notlflc~ 

~ Name and address of thJLJ2I.Q.QJ2§sor claiming the lien: 

~ Price agregd upon for processing, or If a price Is not agreed upQ!hJhe 
reasonable value of tbe processing: and 

~ ~ame and reAldentlaJ address of the person to whom the seryicos 
were or wJII be furnished. 
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The processor shall deliver a copy of the notice to the person to whomJb.~ 
.rnvices were or will be furnished. 

If a processor fails to give a lender notice as provided under this section. ~ (· 
lien on the services is not eligible for priority under section 35~~ 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 35-31·01 of the 1999 Supplement to the 
North Dakota Century Code ls amended and reenacted as follows: 

35-31-01, Agricultural supplier's lien authorized. Any person who furnishes 
supplies used in the production of crops, agricultural productc1 or livestock is entilled to 
a lien upon the crops, products produced by the use of the supplies, and livestock and 
their products including milk. As used in this chapter, the term "supplies" includes seed, 
petroleum products1 fertilizer, farm chemicals, insecticide, feed, hay, pasturage, 
veterinary services, or the furnishing of services In delivering or applying the supplies. 
An agricultural supplier's llen filed in accordance with section 35.31.02 Is offecttve from 
the date the supplies are furnished or the services performed. Ar1 agricultural supplier's 
lien flled as a security Interest created by contract to secure money advanced or loaned 
for any purposes Is not effective to secure a priority over liens filed under section 
35-05-01, 1n...a. civil action brought under this section In which it is alleged that an 
agricultural supplier's lien Is filed to secure an extension of credit for money advanced 
m:J.oaned for any purpose, the court shall award to the prevaillng party reasonable 
actual and statutory costs and reasonable attorneys' fees, 

SECTION 4. A new section to chapter 35-31 of the North Dakota Century Code 
is created and enacted as follows: 

Notice of services provided • Requirement to secure priority. 

~ To be elig_j_ble for priority status under s~lon 35-31 ·03, a supplier shall (. · 
deliver to a lender, which must be a person in the business of lending ·· 
mo_ney, written notice that lists the supplies furnished and services 
performed which are eligible for a suppUer·s lien. Delivery ol the .D.Qli~ 
must be made by cert.Uled mail, facsimile transmission, or other verifiable 
method. The supplier shall deliver the notice within forty-five days after the 
supplies are furnished or the services are performed, 

2. The notice must include the: 

~ Name and business address of the lender receiving notification: 

b. Name and address of the supplier claiming the lien: 

Q..i 

L 

DescrlQtlon of the transaction: 

Date or anticipated data of the transaction: 

Betall cost or an.liQ.lpated cost ot the supplies furnished and servlCM 
performed: and 

Name and resldenJlaL?ddress of the person to whom the supplies and 
serylces were or will be furnished or Qerlormed, 

~ The processor shall deliver a copy of the notice to the person to whom the 
supplies and services were or will be furnished ru..ruutrnd. 
If a supplier falls to giv,e. a lender notice as provided under this section, a 
Hen on the supplies or services Is not ellglble for prJorjty under section 
~311)3," 
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Renumber accordingly 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1330 

Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder of the bill with "to create and enact a n(1W 
section to chapter 35·30 and a new sel'.,',Jon to chapter 35-31 of the Nort11 Dakota 
Century Code, relating to notices for priority of agrlcultural processor's llens and 
agricultural supplior's liens; and to amend and reenact sections 35-30-01 and 35-2, 1·01 
of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to agricultural processor's liens and 
agricultural suppli1~r·s liens. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 35-30-01 of the 1999 Supplement to the 
North Dakota Contury Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

35 .. 30~01. Agricultural processor's lien authorized. Any person who 
processes any c:r,::>p or agricultural product is entitled to a llen upon the crop or product 
processed for the, reasonable value of the services performed. A lien taken pursuant to 
this section upon anything other than the crop or product processed Is void. As used in 
thls chapter. the, term 11processor" Includes persons threshing, combining, drying, or 
harvesting any <)rop or agricultural product. The agricultural processor's lien Is effective 
from the date the processing is completed. An agricultural processor's lien filed as a 
security Interest created by contract to secure money advanced or loaned for any 
purpose Is not E1f:lectlve to secure a priority over liens filed under section 35-05-01, In a 
civil action brought under this section in which it Is alleged that an agrlcLJltill.s:M 
QIQQessor's llenJs filed to secure an extens!on of credit {QLmpney ad~ed or loaned 
for any purpose~ the court shall award to the prevailing par~asonable actL1al and 
statutor~ costs a_11d reas 1nable attorneys• feesL 

SECTIC>N 2. A new section to chapter 35-30 of the North Dakota Century Code 
Is created and 1macted as follows: 

Notice Qf services provided • Ae.gtJlrement to secure .Pll~ 

.L ToJ2e eligible for priority status under section 35·30-03, a processor shall 
deU.'ier to a lender. whtch must be a person iQJhe business of !ending 
!llitney, written.notice that lists the service$ provldedJYhlch arul.[gil;lJe for .0 
P.m.~tessor's lien, Delivery of a notice underJbls secti.on must be made by 
cettlfled mall, tacslmlle transmission, or otber verifiable, methoo, The 
Q.awessor shall deliver the notice to th~ lender within slxt~ days after tbe 
ru!cvlces are performed. 

~ Ib~ notice rn.Y.t'illoQlude the: 

~ Name arruusiness address of the lender receiving notltlcatlon: 

b. bJame...§..nd address of the processor clalml.09.lhe lien: 

Qi frJce agreed upon f.oLprocesslt¼h or If a price Is not agre,ed upon. the 
reasonable value of the processll1Ql.Md 

~ Mame and resldenlial address of the person to whom the serylces 
were or will be furnished. 
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3.1 The processor shall deliver a copy of the notice to the person to whom thQ 
servlc.es were or will be furnished. 

4. If a processor fails to give a lender notice as provided under this section, a (·. 
lien on the services Is not eligible for priority under s~.9Jion 35·30-03. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 35-31-01 of the 1999 Supplement to the 
North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

35-31-01. Agricultural supplier's lien auth<>rized. Any person who furnishes 
supplies used in the production of crops, agricultural products 1 or livestock is entitled to 
a lien upon the cropst products produced by the use of the supplies, and livestock and 
their products Including milk. As used in this chapter\ the term "supplies" includes seod, 
petroleum products, fertilizer, farm chemicals, insecticide1 feed, hay, pasturage, 
veterinary services, or the furnishing of services In delivering or applying tre supplies. 
An agricultural supplier's llen filed In accordance with section 35-31-02 is effective from 
the date the supplies are furnished or the services performed. An agricultural supplier's 
lien filed as a security Interest created by contract to secure money advanued or loaned 
for any purposes Is not effective to secure a priority over liens filed under sectlon 
35-05-01. ln..fl clvll action brought under this sc~tlon In which It is alleged that an 
agricultural supplier's lien is filed to secure an extension of credit for money advanced 
or loaned for any purpose, the court shall award to the prevailing party reasonable 
actual and stB-tutory costs and reasonable attorneys' fees. 

SECTION 4. A new section to chapter 35-31 of the North Dakota Century Code 
is created and enacted as follows: 

Notice of services provided .. RequJrement to secure priority. 

J..! To be eligible for priority statw:; under section 35-31-03, a suQQ.lier shall 
dellver to a lender, which must be a person In the bu§.iness of lending 
mqney, written notice that lists the supplies furnished and serylces 
performed which are eligible for a supplier's lien. Delivery of the notice 
must be made by certified niaiL facsimile transmission, or other verlfiable 
method. The supQ.!je~ shall deliver the notice within sixty days after the 
supplies are furnished or the services are p1:1rformed. 

2. Thft notice must Include the; 

a, Name and business address. of the lender receivln9..notiflG...c!.tion; 

b. Name and address of the suggller claiming the lien; 

c. Description of the transaction; 

d. Date or anticipated date of the tran..2.MliQO.; 

e. Retail cost or anUclQated cost of the supolle$J..1Jrnlst1ed an.9 services 
Pfilf ormed; fil1d 

L Nrune and resld(]_.1"1.tiruJlddress or the Q.§J].Q!lJQ, wh.QnLtOJl_§.\dQQlies_a_o_g 
§§.rvlges were or. will be furnished or performed. 

~ The processor shall deliver a cQQY_of the notice to the Qe.J].9..D.Jo whom lhe 
supplies and services were or will be furnished or performed. 

iL lla ... ru.umll.e1Jalls to give a lender JlQllce as Qtovlded under this .section, a 
Uen on t110 suppHes or services Is not ellglbls f.or priority under section 
36·31 ·03," 
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HOUSE AMENDMENTS TO HB 1330 HOUSE JUDICIARY 02-08-0! 

Page 11 line 1, after 11A BILL 11 replace the remainder of the bill with 11 for an Act to create and 
enact a new section to chapter 35-30 and a new section to chapter 35-31 of the North 
Dakota Century Code, relating to notices for priority of agrlcultural processor's liens and 
agricultural supplier's liens; and to amend and reenact sections 35-30-01 and 35-31 -01 
of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to agricultural processor's liens and 
agricultural supplier's liens. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 35-30-01 of the 1999 Supplement to the 
North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

35-30·01. Agricultural processor's lien authorized. Any person who 
processes any crop or agricultural product is entitled to a lien upon the crop or product 
processed for the reasonable value of the services performed. A lien taken pursuant to 
this section upon anything other than the crop or product processed Is void. As used in 
this chapter, the term 11 processor11 includes persons threshing, combining, drying, or 
harvesting any crop or agricultural product. The agricultural processor's lien Is effective 
from the date the processing Is completed. An agricultural processor's lien filed as a 
security Interest created by contract to secure money advanced or loaned for any 
purpose Is not effective to secure a priority over !lens filed under section 35-05-01, lo . .n 
civil action brought under this section in which lt Is all.egec;l that an agricultural 
processQr's lien Is filed to secure an extension of credit for money advanced or loaned 
for any purpose, the court shall award to the prevailing_narty reasonabluctual and 
statutory costs @d reasonable attorneys' fees. 

SECTION 2. A new section to chapter 35-30 of the North Dakota Century Code 
Is created and enacted as follows: 

Notice of services provided• Requirement to secure _priority . 

.:L To .be eligible for priority status under section 35·30-03, a processor shall 
deliver to a lender, which must be a person In the business of lending 
n1Qney and which must have a r;irior perfected security Interest In the 
collateral at Issue, written notice that ll~e services provided which ru.g 
eligible for a progessor's lien, Qellvery of a notice uodMJhls s~ctlon must 
be made by certified mall, facslrnlle transmission, or other verifiable 
method, The processor shaJl.Qellver the notice to th§. lender within 
forty-five days after the services are performed. 

2. Ihe notice must Include the: 

ai. Name and business address of the lenQfilJ.ecelvlng ootlflcatlo~ 

~ Name and address of th~ processor claiming the llen; 

9-i P.!}Q§ agreed upon for..QIQ..ce.sslng, or If a grlce Is not agreed upon, tbe 
reasonable value of the processing: aod 

di Name and reslde.n!lal address of the person to whom tbe sec.vices 
were or wlll be fu1olshed, 
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The processor sb.all deliver a copy of the notice to the person to whom the 
services were or will be furnished. 

If a processor falls to give a lender notice as provided under this section, a 
lien on the services is not eligible for priority under section 35-30-03. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 35-31 ·01 of the 1999 Supplement to the 
North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

35-31-01. Agricultural supplier's llen authorized. Any person who furnishes 
supplies used in the production of crops, agricultural products I or livestock is entitled to 
a lien upon the cropsl products produced by the use of the supplies\ and livestock and 
their products including milk. As used In this chapter, the term "supplies" includes seed, 
petroleum products! fertilizer! farm chemicals1 insecticide\ feed, hay, pasturage, 
veterinary services, or the furnishing of services in delivering or applying the supplies. 
An agricultural supplier1s lien filed in accordance with section 35-31 ·02 is effective from 
the date the supplies are furnished or the services performed. An agricultural supplier's 
lien filed as a security interest created by contract to secure money advanced or loaned 
for any purposes is not effective to secure a priority over liens filed under section 
35-05-01. In a civil action brought under this section In which it is alleged that an 
agricultural suppller1s lien is filed to secure an extension of credit for money advanced 
or loaned for any purpose, the court shall award to the prevailing party reasonable 
actual and statutory costs and reasonable attorneys' fees. 

SECTION 4. A new section to chapter 35-31 of the North Dakota Century Code 
Is created and enacted as follows: 

No tic~ of services provided .. R~_gulrement to secure priority. 

1! To be eligible for priority status under section 35-31-03, a suQP-lier shal! 
deli~er to a lender, which must pe a person In the business of lending 
moneY..@d which must have a prior perfected security interest in the 
Qollateral at Issue, written notice that lists the supplies furnished and 
services performed which are eligible for a supplier1s lien, Delivery of the 
notice must be made b~ certifl§ld mall. facsimile transmission, or other 
verifiable method. The supplier shall deliver the notice within forty-five 
days after the supglles are furnished or the services are performed. 

gj The notice must include the: 

a, ~ame and business addre§..Q. of the _lender recei~Dg notification: 

Q! Name and address of the supplier claiming the lien: 

Qi Description of the transaction: 

di Pate or anticipated date of the transaction: 

~ Retail cost or anticipated cost of n,e supplies furnished and services 
performedl_g_t'J.d 

L Name and residential §..ddress ollM..Qru'§on to whom tt1e supQil.~§...filid 
ser~lces were or wlll be f urnjshed or i,erformed, 

The processor shall deliver a cop~ oJJhe notice to tbe person to whom the 
supplies and services were or will be furnlslled or p.filJQ.tn:iru;L 

If a supplier falls to gl'te a lender notice as provided un.~.i..a 
llM.o.n..th.e supglles or sorY'.lces ls not el!glbleJ.or priority uoger section 
&31·03." 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 8, 2001 9:13 a.m. 

Module No: HR-23-2684 
Carrier: DeKrey 

Insert LC: 10482.0104 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1330: Judiciary Committee (Rep. DeKrey, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS AS 

FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS (9 YEAS, 6 NAYS, 
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1330 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, after 11A BILL11 replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to create and 
enact a new section to chapter 35-30 and a new section to chapter 35-31 of the North 
Dakota Century Code, relating to notices for priority of agricultural processor's liens and 
agricultural supplier's liens; and to amend and reenact sections 35-30-01 and 35-31-01 
of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to agricultural processor's liens and 
agricultural supplier's liens. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 35-30-01 of the 1999 Supplement to the 
North Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

35-30-01. Agricultural processor's lien authorized. Any person who 
processes any crop or agricultural product is entitled to a lien upon the crop or product 
processed for the reasonable value of the services performed. A lien taken pursuant to 
this section upon anything other than the crop or product processed Is void. As used in 
this chapter, the term "processor" includes persons threshing, combining, drying, or 
harvesting any crop or agricultural product. The agricultural processor's lien is effectfve 
lrom the date the processing is completed. An agricultural processor's lien filed as a 
Sl'Jcurlty Interest created by contract to secure money advanced or loaned for any 
purpose Is not effective to secure a priority over liens filed under section 35-05-01. L0J! 
civU action brought under this section in w_hlch it Is alleged that an agrlQ.IJJturaJ 
processor's lien Is flied to secure an extension of credit for money advanced or loan_E3_Q 
for any purpose, the court shall award to the prevailing party reasonable actual and 
statutory costs and reasonable attorneys' fees. 

SECTION 2. A new section to chapter 3.l:i-30 of the North Dakota Century Code 
is created and enacted as follows: 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM 

Notice of services provided• Requirement to secure priority . 

.L To be eligible fQLQrlorlty status under section 35-30-03, a processor shal! 
deliver to a lend.er, which must be a gerson In the business of lendlr:i_g 
money and which must have a prior gerf ected security interest in the 
collateral at Issue, vmtten notice that lists the services provided which are 
rulgLble for a Qrocessor's llen. Dellvery of a notice under this section must 
be made ..QY. certified mall, facsimile transmlsslon 1 or other veriflable 
mettiqp. Ihe processor sball deliver the notice to the lender within 
forty-five days after the servlces are performed. 

2-t Jbe notice must Include the: 

ai Name aod business address of the lender receiving notification: 

~ Name and &ddress of .tbe processor clalmlng the 
lie□: 

~ Price agreed upon for processing, or If a price Is not a_gr.eed.J!Q.Q.QiJM 
reasonable value oUhe mocessJng: and 

st Name and resldenUal address of the gorson to whom .truLJ;.erylces 
were or wlll be furnlshe.d.t 
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(2) DESK, (3) COMM 

ili The Jirocessor shall deliver a coQLof the notice to _th~erson 1.Q_wJlQIT.Uh~ 
services were or will be furnished.! 

~ If a processor fails to give a lender notice a~grovided under this sectiorJ.d~ 
lien on the servlces is not eligible for griority under section 35-30·0~! 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 35-31-01 of the 1999 
Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code is amended and 
reenacted as follows: 

35-31-01. Agricultural supplier's lien authorized. Any_ 
person who furnisheo su..Qplies U$ed ln the production of crop.fu 
§.Qricultural products, or livestock is entitled to a lie..o-1!QQ.OJ.he croRS1 
Qroducts produced by the use of the supplies, and livestock and their 
Rroducts including milk. As used in this chapter, the term "supplies" 
includes seed, petroleum products, fertilizer. farm chemicals, 
insecticide. feed.1-... .bJ1y_1 __ p9sturage, veterinary services, or thQ 
furnishing of services In delivering or applying the supplies. An 
.agricultural supplier's lien filed In accordance with section _35-31-0?. Is 
effective from the date the supplies are furnished ,;,r the servic1:;s 
performed. An agricultural supplier's lien filed as a security Interest 
created bv contraQLJo secure money advanced or loaned for an;t 
purposes is not effective to secure _a._grlority over liens flled under 
section 35-05-01, In a civil actLQ.Q..prought under this sectiQn ill..W..bJ.9.h 
it is alleged that an agricultural supplier's lien Is flied to secure an 
extension of credit for money advanced or loaned for any R1!JRQ~~l 
the court shall award to the prevailing __ party reasonable actual and 
statutory costs and reasonable attorneys' fees. 

SECTION 4. A new section to chapter 35-31 of the _N01.U1 
Dakota Century Code Is created and enacted as follows: 

Notice of servlc~s provided - Requirement to secure Qrl~ 

1L IP be eligible for priority status under section 35-31-03, a_..fil!Qplier shall 
deliver to a lender, which must be ~ person In the business ot Jendln_g 
mo@Y. and which. must have a prior perfected .~ecurlty Interest In the 
collateral at Issue, written notice that lists tt,e supplles furnlshec:LfilLd 
services performed which are eligible for a supgller's lien, Delivery of the 
notice must be made by certified mall, facsimile transmission, or other 
verifiable method, The supplier shall deliver the notice within forty-five 
days after the supplies are furnished or.Jh.e services are wrformed. 

~ Iba notice must Include the: 

ai. Name and business address of the lender recelvlng notiflcat~ 

~ Name.__and address of the suppHe.r claiming the lien: 

Qi DescrJptlon of the transact!Qn; 

~ ~ated date of the transactm 

.e.i Betall cost ..Qt. anticipated cost of the supplies furnished and services 
performed: and 
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1 Name and residential address of th_e__v.orson to whom thE:l.Jl.UP-1211~.s 
and services were or will be furnished or performed. 

~ The processor shall deliver a copy of the notice to the person to whom the 
supplies and services were or will be furnished QU)erformed. 

4. If a suQ.Qller f?lls to give a lender notice as provided under thls sectlot11...9 
lien on the supplles or services Is not eJlgibleJQ!..J2riorlty under section 
35-31-03." 

Renumber accordingly 
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35 .. 30.02. Procedure to obtain Hen, 

To obtain an agricultural processor's lien, the person entitled lo the lien, within ninety days 
after the processing is completed, shall file a verified statement in the ofl1cc of the register of 
deeds in any county in this state or in the office of the secretary of state. The statement must 
contain the following information: 

I, The nnmc and address of the person for whom the processing was done. 
2, The name and address of the processor, 
3. A description of the crops or agricultural products and their amount, if known, subject to 

the lien together with a reasonable description, including the county as to the location where the 
crops or agricultural products were grown and the ycur the crop is to be harvested or was 
harvested, 

4. The price agreed upon for processing, or if no price was agreed upon, the reasonable value 
of the processing. 

5. The social security number or, in the case of a debtor doing business other than as an 
individual1 the internal revenue service taxpayer idcntif1cution number of the pc,·son for whom 
the processing was done. 

6. A description of the processing scrviccs and the first date the services were furnished. 
The secretary of state shall prcscrihc one form tlrnt can be used to obtr it a lien under this . 
ion 01· gain ,prote_ctiqn un~icr the central notice system, ..ur both.J Before a processor's lien 1s 

filed, a billing stnrement for the services performed must include notice to the ngricultural 
producer that if the nmount due to the agricultural processor is not satisfied H lien may be filed. 



t 

35-31-02, Procedure to obtain lien, 

To obtain un agricultural supplicr1s lien, except an agricultural supplier's lien for furnishing 
petroleum products, the person entitled to the lien, within one hundred twenty days alter the 
supplies arc furnished or the services performed, shall file a verified statement in the office of the 
register of deeds of uny county in this state or in the office of the sccr·etury of state. To obtain an 
agricultural supplier's lien for furnishing and delivering petroleum pmducts1 the person entitled 
to the lien, within one hundred fifty days after the petroleum products arc furnished or dclivcrcd1 
shall file a veri ficd statement in the office of the register of deeds of any county in the state or 111 

the office of the secretary of state. The statement must contain the following information: 
1. The name and address of the person to whom the supplies were furnished. 
2. The name and address of the supplier, 
3, A descriptlon of the crops1 agricultural products. or livestock and their amount or number, 

if known, subject to the lien together with a reasonable description, including the county as to the 
location of the crops, agriculturul products, or livestock and the year the crop is to be harvested 
or was harvested. 

4. A description and value of the supplies nnd the first date furnished. 
5. The social security number or, in the case of u debtor doing business other than as an 

individual, the internal revenue service taxpayer identi f1catio11 number of the person to whom the 
supplies were furnished. 

The secretary of state shall prescribe one form that can be used to obtain a lien under this 
section or gain protection under the central notice S}'Stem, or both, p~ctorc a supplier's 1te11 ts 

filed, a billtng statement fot· the supplies furnished must rnc1uctc notice to the agricultural 
producer that if the amount due to the agricultural supplier is not satisfied a lien may be tiled. 



Testimony in Support of H.B. 1330 
Joel Gilbertson, Executive Vice President 

Independent Community Banks of North Dakota 

Good morning, Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee. My name is 
Joel Gilbertson. I am Executive Vice President of the Independent 
Community Banks of North Dakota, an association of 94 independent 
banks located in communities of all sizes all over our great state. 

I am here this morning to give you an overview of H.B. 1330, the problems 
it is meant to address and the amendments we will propose to this bill. 
Following me will be a number of speakers who will include bankers and 
others who work in this a.rea every day. 

H.B 1330 relates to the 11superpriority" of certain ag-related liens. It is 
before this comrnittee because it is essentially an addendum to the 
amendments you recently adopted to Article 9 of the Uniform Commercial 
Code. It relates, just as Article 9, to 11 secured interests" and "lien priorities." 
Present North Dakota accords "superpriority" to certain ag-related liens. 
To date to my knowledge, no state that has adopted amendments to Article 
9 has included the superpriority of ag supplier and processor liens in those 
amendments. 

The procedure of establishing secured interest, the priority of liens and the 
superpriority of liens is a complex procedure and I will not go through it. 
How it all fits, however, is really quite simple. It is where you as a creditor 
stand in line when the borrower has problems paying. The general rule 
under the Uniform Commercial Code is "first In time, first in line." When 
Hens are filed, whoever files them first goes to the head of the line. 
Whoever files them second, goes next. 

The 11 superpriority lien" is different, however. If you get a superpriority lien, 
you go to the head of the line whenever it is filed. This, as you might 
guess, is the problem. 

A banker will sit down with a farmer In February and, after reviewing rnuch 



lnforrnatlon, net up a flnanclal plan for operational financing of the farm for 
the next year. The banker bases the credit decisions on the picture he or 
sees that day. Undar present law, the farmer can then go to a supplier 
sometime the next July to get some fertilizer. The supplier then goes to 
the head of the llne, ahead of the banker. 

It Is the unfairness of this procedure and the uncertainty It causes for the 
lender and the farrner that has caused significant problems In ag lending In 
North Dakota. I say North Dakota, because we are one of the few states In 
the country have this type of statutory setup. 

Others wlll go Into this In more detail, but It Is Important to point out that 
this Is a problem for the farmer because of the uncertainty or 
unpredlctablllty It creates for the lender. Because of that uncertainty, the 
lender cannot take as many chances or perhaps may have to use a higher 
Interest rate to reflect the additional risk. 

Briefly, H.B. 1330 would eliminate the superprlorlty of those liens. It would 
continue to allow the liens, but those suppliers and others would have to be 
treated the same as the lenders and other creditors, i.e., first In time, first In 
llne. It was Introduced at the request of a coalition of groups that represent 
very strong competitors In the financial services industry. The mere fact 
this coalition exists Is perhaps historical because they are often very strong 
competitors In the legislative arena as well. In addition to the Independent 
Community Banks of the North Dakota, It Includes the North Dakota 
Bankers Association, the North Dakota Credit Union League and Farm 
Credit Services, I think It reflects the strongly-held belief that a serious 
problem exists and Is getting worse. 

As soon as the bill was Introduced, we continued our discussions with 
many legislators and Industry representatives. Some kind of cornpromise 
was encouraged. We have met numerous times with that in mind. The 
am~ndments represent a compromise in our position and reflect our desire 
to address the problem yet leave as much as possible of the present 
system. 

We wanted to reach four goals with this compromise: 

2 



( 1) Change the superprlorlty statue only for those Industries or 
sectors for which we believe It Is necessary; 

(2) Reduce the Impact on the small, local suppliers; 
(3) Address the "predlctabtllty" problem I discussed earlier that 

lenders have In determining loan quality; and 
(4) Address the abuse problem In present law, 

We believe we have done so, 

I will now distribute three sheets. The first two Are the actual amendments 
to the bill. It Is essentially a rewrite of the bill or hoghouse amendment. 
The final page reviews In a nutshell the procedure we are proposing, 

I will go through the amendments. 

First, we have ellmlnated some groups. In talking to bankers, credit union 
personnel and Farm Credit Service workers all over the state, we have 
determined that historically there are few problems with custom harvesters 
and petroleum products sales, Therefore, we have eliminated them from 
the bill. For them, everything will continue the way It Is now. The entire 
chapter on farm processors liens and their superpriorlty stays In as is. 

This procedure is based on the Minnesota model, which has been used In 
Minnesota, I understand, since 1994. However, it adapts that model to our 
state to Initiate the least change necessary to our present procedure. For 
perhaps 95% of the ag supplies transactions, nothing will change. It will 
only change for the problem borrower, the borrower who Is on the "bubble," 
so to speak. 

Simply put, It requires notice to the lender who is providing operational 
financing for the farmer. This Is not just financing for supplies but for 
everything else, Once the lender receives notice from the supplier, the 
lender can approve the notice and request. If that is done, the supplier 
gets a superpriorlty lien. If the lender falls to respond to the notice within 
10 days, the supplier also gets a superprlorlty flan. If the lender says It 
cannot approve the sale, the supplier can make the sale and get a lien, but 
it will not be a superpriority lien. 

3 



There are addltlonal burdens on the lender under thla system. The lender 
now becornes an active partlolparit and must respond to any request timely 
or the superprlorlty continues regardless of the risk. There Is no llmltatlon 
on the seller to sell goods or, for that matter, to get a suppller's llen. The 
only llmltatlon Is on tha superprlorlty status. However, the supplier Is stlll 
treated the same as all other creditors, I.e., first In time, first In line. 

We are told by those working In Minnesota that this works particularly well 
with the local supplier. The lender knows the supplier and the farmer, 
often the supplier Is a customer of the lender, and typically the amount Is 
low. The farmer gets notice of any decision of the lender and the lender Is 
In danger of losing a customer when the request Is denied. 

This compromise solves the problem of the present abuses In the system 
by those, primarily large national companies, that have used this lien as a 
Une of credit. This Is something the statutes were never Intended to be 
used for. 

This system works. You will hear those teotlfy about how this type of 
system Is working In Minnesota .... they will say It ls working well for all 
concerned. We also will have a couple of bankers who work with the 
present system every day that will discuss present problems and address 
and questions you may have. Finally, we will have representatives of other 
groups who support this change. 

Thank you for your time. I will be pleased to respond to any questions. 
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l1copaud Awcnt111umts to 11.11, _J.lli 

I, Section 35 .. 3 J -03 is amended ns follows: 

35.31-03, Priority, l~xcc12t os otherwise prnvid~ ID tbla ~h,u2tgr. A-..un ugrlculturuJ 
supplier's lien obtained under the provisions of this chapter has priority, as to tho crops or 
ugrJculturul products covcmd thereby, over nlJ other liens or encumbrances except any 
ugrlculturnl processor's lien. 

2. A new section to Chapter 35-31-03 of the North Dukotn Century Code is crcnted nnd cnuctcd 
ns follows: 

Dctcrmlnntion of Priority Stntus. 

1. Definitions. In this section, "lender" means t\ person in the business of lending 
money identified ln th~ lien notlficutlon statomcnt and request and "supplies" hns 
the same meaning as in section 35 .. 31 .. 03, with the exception of petroleum 
products. 

2, Lien notification stutcmeut and request. 

u. A supplier muy notify a lender of a supplier 1s lien by providing u lien 
notlticution stutemcnt und notice to the lender in nn envelope mnrkcd 
"IMPORTANT· LEGAL NOTICE." Delivery of the notice must be mndc 
by certified mnil or another verifiable method. 

b. The Hen notification statement and request must disclose: 

(i) the name and business address of the lender that is receiving 
not! fl cation; 

(ii} the name and address of the supplier claiming the lien; 
(iii) a description and the date or anticipated date oi- dates of the 

transaction and the retail cost or anticipated costs of the supplies 
furnished; 

(iv) the name, residential address and signature of the person to whom 
the supplies were or will be furnished; 

(v) the name and residential address of the owner and a description of 
the rea] estate where the crops to which the lien attaches are 
growing or are to be grown; and 

(vi) a statement that products and proceeds of the crops nrc to be 
covered by a supplier's lien and a request for approval of the 
amount of the supplies furnished, 

3. Response of lender to notification. 



a. Within ten days ufter recelvlns a Hen notitlcutlon stutemont and rcqu"st. 
the londur must respond to the supplier with either nn npprovnl of purt or 
aJI of the amount In the Jlon notlflcatlon stntemont and request or n written 
refusal to approve the amount requested in the lien notitlcntlon slntcmont 
and request, A copy of the rosponsc must be mulled to the person for 
whom the tlnnnclng wus requested. 

b. If a lender responds to tho Hon 11otlficution stutcmcnt und request wid1 
upprovnl, the supplier's lien hus priority over other Hens nnd 
oncumbrnnces us provided In Section 35-31-03 up to th~ nmount approved. 

c. If a lender fuils to respond to llen notltlcntlon stutement nnd request within 
ten days utter receiving the stutement, lhc supplier's lien hns priority over 
other li~ns and cncumbrnnces ns provided In Section 35-31-03 in the 
·,mount requested. 

d. Jf a lender responds to the lien notificntion stutemcnt nnd request with n 
written refusal, the supplier's Jlen hns priority by time of filing under the 
Uniform Commercial Code nnd docs not hnve the priority over flnnncing 
statements or other ngriculturnl liens and cncumbrnnccs previously filed. 

Amendments proposed by lndepcmdc111 Community /Jank\ ,f North Dakota 



I 
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frou1dur1 . U,B, J330 PlllPAICd Amcadmca,1 

1. Furmcr gets operating lonn from lender. 

2, Farmer goes to supplior to purchase supplies. 

3. Supplier notll1es lender, 

4, If lender approves Hen notlflcutlon stntcmcnl nnd request, 11<.m flled by supplier would hnvc 
supcrpriority status for nmount approved. 

5, If lender falls to respond within l O dnys, lien nJcd by supplier would hnve supcrprlorlty 
st.ntus, 

6. If lender disapproves Hen notiflcation statement nnd request, lien filed by supplier would not 
have superpriority status. 
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HOUSE BILL 1330 
Presented by Charles Mccay representing F:arm Credit Services 

January 29, 2001 

• l~QKQBQVNQ 
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• 

Various types of lle,,s on agrlcultural prodt1ctlon have been available since early In the 
century. They allowed harvesters, repairmen, seed dealers and many others to take a 
security Interest In crops or livestock without the farmers signature and gave the 
various secured parties different and often conflicting claims on the farm products. In 
1987 the teglstature consolldated thesA Ilene Into three: the processor's llen with first 
priority over all c>ther security Interests In crops or livestock, the supplier's llen with 
priority over all liens except the processor's llen, and the aglster'a llen with priority over 
all but processors and suppliers. Other security lntrJrests , such as FCS crop or 
llvestook mortgages creat~ under the uniform commerclal code, get paid attar the 
above statutory liens. 

Thase types of Ilene were appropriate for the way farmers, suppliers and lenders 
conducted their buslnes& ulxty or seventy years ago, but not today. 

Most farmers are capable of sound business planning and many use 
contracting and hedging to manage risk In selllng products and buying Inputs. 

Although It varies from farm to farm and crop to crop, on average the amount of 
money needed for fuel, f$rtlllzer, seed, and chemicals Is less then the amount 
needed for other Inputs like rant, land taxes, repairs, Insurance premiums, and 
labor. Just being able to get supplies on a dealer llen won't keep a modern 
farmer In buslnesn. 

More and more of the production Inputs are provided by flnanclally strong 
suppliers that use credit as a part of their marketing effort. Only 3 of the 11 states 

. In tho Agrlbank district allow super priority liens. Supplier sales and supplier 
credit programs are sJmllar In states with or without the Ilana. 

' 
The avallablllty of super priority liens presents a sou,·ce of risk that primary lenders are 
not able to manage. 

The process of borrowing money from lnvestorR and lending It to farmers 
Is well developed, diversified and cotnpetltlve. The two factors contributing 
to most of the Interest cont that ,1armors pay are the Interest that Investors 
need to put their money Into the ag credit s1stem and the risk Involved In 
ag lendfng. When Investors see Increasing risk they want higher Interest rates 
to allow then, to continue lnvestlng . 



A major part of primary ag lenders' work (FCS, credit unions and banks) Is • 
Identifying and managing risk. Lenders gather and analyze f lnanclal lntormatlon 
from their borrowers, search public records, require Insurance, flna.,ce hedges 
and use other strategies to manage risk. Whan risk can't be managed, lenders 
either lncreese Interest rates for some categories of borrowers or llmlt the 
amount loaned. Super priority llens take away the option of ,·educing the • 
amount loaned. 

We would like to see an Increase In livestock feeding In North Dakota, 
especlally by oo-op or custom feed yards. The primary lenders that finance the 
feeders being placed In a custom lot h~ve an uncontrollable risk because the 
feed lot oan file an aglster's lien and get paid first when the animals go to 
market. The finished animals have to sell for or1ly enough to cover the cost of 
feed and yardage tor the feed lot to be paid. Most of the risk Is passed to the 
primary lender that financed the feeders. 

Lenders and borrowers have been negatively affected due to super priority liens. The 
attached paper outlines three such cases. 

AG LENDERS' PBQ~QSAL 

House BIii 1330, with the proposed amendments, wlll continue to allow liens for 
proce$sors_ suppliers and aglsters_ but will require three way communication between 
the farmer, the lender and the party seeking the lien In order to get a super priority. 

The primary lender has a better opportunity to manage the risk In Individual 
loans. 

Suppliers have more Information about the farmer's ability to pay for the 
supplies or services being requested, 

Small suppliers or processors that cannot afford their own staff to evaluate 
credit risk wUI have Information from the lenders to help make sounj 
credit decisions. 

The lndh,idual farmer Is better served because the parties with the farming 
expertise, those with the product/process expertise, and those with the 
financial expertise are required to communicate. 

The Individual farmer will have liens filed only with his knowledge and 
approval. 

• 
• 

• 
• 
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The following e.re examples of the negative impact of the present 
statutory lien statue. 

Example #l 

Lender had a conventional lo~n established with a family farm. A 
operating budget including projected income and expena~R for the 
year was developed jointly with hus~and and wife in the opring 
prior to planting, Because of p~ior years adversities and clients 
desire to continue to farm, lender obtained a FSA loan guarantee 
in order to meet the needs of the operating budget. Disbursement 
and rGpayment controls were established on account in order to · 
administer risk of loan and comply with FSA loan guarantee, 

Farmer hired the services of a local input supplier to provide 
crop consulting for the yeur and also was the business where 
majority of hia inputs would be purchased. Consultant was 
respon~ible for monitoring crops and making recomm6ndations on 
fertilizer, fungicide, herbicide,and insecticide application 
throughout the growing aeaaon. Discussions between lender and 
supplier included f.ertilizer and chemical budget established with 
farmer for the year and adequate loan proceeds available to pay 
suppliers per this budget. 

During periodic search of chattel records in early fall, it was 
discovered that the 3ame input supplier had filed a statutory lien 
against farmer for an amount that exceeded discussed budget by 
305% or and additional $155,000. This filing was completed the 
day before their deadline to file and with no notification to 
lender or farmer. Upon discovery of the action, we as the lender 
were forced to shut off remaining budget as our loan was in 
default and out of compliance. The crop was harvested and the 
first proceeds from the crop went to the input supplier to be paid 
in full. The lender was left in an undersecu~ed position and the 
farmer suffered a substantial earning loss for the year and was 
forced o~t of farming. The farmer's income was 111% of 
projection completed with lender in the spring. However, his 
expenses were 178% of projection and majority of the difference 
was provided by input suppliers and paid with priority statutory 
liens. 

The family farm in now out of business and all remaining assets 
sold. The are left with a small house in town and a huge income 
tax problem. ,rhey are seeking employment however are having a 
difficult time after farming 30 years and trying to meet family 
living needs as well as approaching retirement . 



The lender suffered a loan losA and recovered a percentage back on 
the FSA loan guaranten. All input suppliers, including the main 
supplier who also provided and was paid for crop consulting and 
made recommendations for chemical applications at 265l above 
originel budget with~ut lender's knowledge or approval. 

Example #2 

Lender had a operating loan with large farm operation per annual 
budget established with farm operators. A perfected multl"year 
crop mortgage remained in effect to secure lenders advancement of 
Operating funds, 

• 
• 

Crop procaede brought into lender early fall had several input 
euppliers(lS)names on the check, These suppliers had filed 
statutory liens without farmer. or lenders knowledge, The original 
cashflow plan indicated that these proceeds were to be applied 
against established loan in order to advance for harvesting 
expenses. With several names on check and no input suppliers 
willing to sign off, the operating could not meet payroll 
requirements during harvest and was delayed in getting crop off • 
timely and with good quality, This two week delay was very 
costly to operation and has yet to recover. 

Example #3 • 

Lender had a client with a past due real estate loan. Cljent 
requested loan mediation to present~ plan of repayment. All 
c~editors were notified of mediation. 

Client and his credit counselor presented a plan of repayment 
which included npplication of crop proceeds. As part of lender's 
preparation for the n1ediation, a chattel record search is 
completed, Lender disclosed to client and credit counselor. all 
of the statutory liens that were filed against the crnp which they 
were planning to utilize within their mediation plan. They were 
not aware of any of these liens. None of these input suppliers 
were present at mediation. 

Since clients did not have the abili.ty to meet their plan of 
restructure without the cooperation of the various input 
suppliers, additional legal costs as well as increased interest 
rate was charged to farmer before he was able to pay loan 
installment 5 months later. • 

• 



TESTIMONY IN SUPPORT 
OF HOUSE BILL NO. 1330 
GREG TSCHIDER, ND CREDIT UNION LEAGlJE 

M1•, Chnil'mnn nnd l\1umbot'A oft.ho Judichuy Committo(i, l nm Ch·og '1'1-H!hidor 

nnd I roproHont tho Nol't:h Dnkotn Crodit Union Longuo, 

SURPRISE! SURPIUSEf 'l'hnt is tho 1·o~mH of tho oxisting lnw giving 

ngriculturnl supplies priority ovot' cl'op lions hnld hy finanuinl institut.ionH 01· 11nyono 

who iR nccopting crops as collntornl fol' Jonns. 

Undo1· tho p1·usont lnw, n fnrmor will 1•oquost an operating- lonn nnd HH 

collatornl fot· tho oporating loan, tho !'armor will givo tho crop aH i;ucu1·ity. Tho 

financial institution thon givos notico to tho public of its ct•op lion by filing n 

financing statomont with tho Soct·otnry of Stato's Offico, 'I1ho roc01·cls nt. tho 

Socrotl-\ry of State's Offico will thon reflect t.hnt the financial institution iH tho firHt. 

to filo a lion on the crop with tho obvious assumption that first in timo to filo grnntH 

the fil'st right to tho proc08ds to tho crop. 

That is certainly reasonable and logical. however, thnt is not nocoHsarily tho 
' 

rosult. Unbeknown to tho financial institution, tho fa1•mer may docido to chargo 

suppHes but fails to !JllY fol' them. Within 120 days after tho supplies are providod1 

ag suppliors have the right to file a lien and claim t.he proceeds of the crop procoods 

to tho extent of the ag supplier1s lien, 



Tho rosult of this oxiating law is that tho finnncial institution which thought. 

it WFH.i in first pluco bocuuso it had proporly po1•foctod its aocurity intorost in tho 

cn•ops, could find itsolf in thfrd, fourth, fifth, or wo1·so plnco. 1'his is not foil· 01· 

t'OEHmrmblo. 

As u roAult of tho oxiAting luw, wh(in H f'nt•mo1· roquost:A on opo1·nting lonu nncl 

intonds to uHo his cl'ops UH collntornl fo1• tho lonn, tho finnncinl inBt.itution mui;t 

ovuhrnto tho !'oquost bnsod on tho potontinl ng suppliot· J>1·oblom. l~1-:1pocinlly fol' 

farmot·s with a mnrginul finnncinl stntomont, tho finnndnl in1:1titution mny ho 

1•oquil'od to dony the opornting lonn 01· 1·oduco t.ho nmount. oi' tho opo1·~1ting lonn to 

factor in tho oxpostU'<l of ng supplior claims. Noithor of t.hoRo HolutionH bonufit8 

farmers or ug suppliot•s, 

Ag suppliors cnn now soll products without l'ogurcl to tho cl'odit. wol'thinoHs of 

tho fo1·n10r and without any notice or input from tho financial institution which 

provided tho oporating loans. 

It should bo notod that not one of tho nc arly 30 states that havo onnctod tho 

revised Article 9 of the U11iform Commercial Codo has udoptod a supplier's lion that 

has a sup~r priority, 

Farmers need operating loans to continue their business operations. If tho 

farmer does not have sufficient othor collateral to properly secure tho loan, tho 

farmer will offer the crop as collateral. Other farmers cannot ot· do not want to offer 

other collateral. Farmers normally feel that the crop is sufficient collateral for tho 

loi:ln. What ince11· t.ive is there for a financial institution to secure a loan with the 

2 



orop if tho priority to the crop proc~ods cun bo clajmed by anothe1· creditor'! If tho 

super priority law continues, farmers 1·oqt1oat~ for opol'ating loans will bo nognt1V<lly 

impaotod, 

'l'he North Dnkottl C1·odit Union Longuo hn~ oxaminocl tho Minnosotu lnw 

which uppon1·a to bo a compromiao betwoon finnncinl institutionA und ag suppliut'H, 

Legislators havo omphnsizod that n compromiso ,s npproprinto, 

Tho Minnosotn law nppoars to ho a worknblo Holution to tho cfomgroomont 

betwoon financial institutions and ng suppliorB. 

'rho North Dnkotn Ct'odit Union Longuo rospoctfully roqum~ts t.hnt tho 

committoo adopt tho amondments incorporating tho Minnosotn lnw nncl Aond thiH 

bill to the Houso floor with a "Do-Pass" J'ocommondntion. 

3 



January 29. 2001 

Testimony en HB 1330 by Dafe L. Roemmich, Union State 
Bank, Hazen, ND. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the House Judiciary 
Committee 

My name Is Dale Roemmlcl1. I am Vice Presld<9nt and 
Senior Loan Officer at the Union State Bank in Hazen. For 
the past 19 years, I have also been the principal agriculture 
loan officer at the bank, I am also a past Chalrrnan of the 
NDF3A AG Committee. 

This past sun1mer, our Ag loan portfolio peaked at just over 
$11 million In agriculture loans. This makes up Just under 
40°/o of our loan portfolio. In addition, we have another $•i .3 
million In Ag loans thst Wf, service but are sold to the Bank of 
North Dakota participating In their various loan progran1s. Of 
our existing direct loan portfolio, approximately $8.6 million Is 
for farm chattel financing and operating l!nes of credit to our 
crop and livestock producers. 

I am here this morning to offer my support to the pa,:sage of 
HB 1330 \¥hlch changes a portion of thE.) state law which 
provides that Ag suppliers have a priority ('.IVer all other Ag 
liens filed under the Uniform Commercial Code. 

In the past three years, our bank has experienced at least 
two Instances \Vhere we believe the existing statute has 
been abused by a borrower/suppller and by a supplier. 

In the first Instance, we had developed a farm p:an projection 
and had approved an Qperatlng loan to fund 100°/4 of the 
annual farm operating expeosas. L6te In the spring, our 



borrower's father rented a section of cropland. Because the 
father did not secure additional operating credit from his 
primary lender, and because his credit limit was used up at 
the supplier, he offered a share arrangement to his son and 
proceeded to charge chemical and fertilizer to his son's 
account. The total amount charged exceeded the total of the 
son's entire operating loan that we had previously approved. 
Our bank was not made aware of this until later in the fall. 

When we did a preliminary reconcilement after harvest, the 
son, our borrower provided an inventory listing indicating 
there was sufficient grain on inventory to pay our operating 
loan in full. He did not disclose the supplier's lien that had 
been filed and later claimed he was unaware of it. He also 
believed the account with the supplier was the responsibility 
of his father and didn't report that to us either. 

When our borrower started to market his grain, the supplier's 
name showed up on the checks. In researching the 
situation, we discovered what had happened but there was 
almost nothing that we could do because of the existing law. 
As a result, our borrower's entire share of the crop on the 
new land plus a majority of the crop in his original projection 
was used to satisfy the supplier's lien, leaving our bank 
holding an unpaid operating line of credit that had shown a 
reasonable cash flow margin In the spring, We were 
fortunate in that our lien also encumbered the borrower's 
cattle and his few, limited pieces of equipment. As a result, 
we restructured the unpaid loan with an FSA Guarantee and 
termed It out with repayment to come from the sale of 
calves. We have since refused to lend any further operating 
funds to raise crops because we discovered it has been a 
pattern and practice of the family to have supplier's liens 
fifed on their crops. 



In the second situation, we had also approved an operating 
line of credit to a borrower and participated this loan with the 
Bank of North Dakota and the family farm loan program. We 
had also taken a crop mortgage to provide repayment 
security on this loan. The borrower also does custom 
farming and spraying for other farmers in the area however; 
he did not have any financing for his custom farming 
operation. 

Because of other credit problems related to charge accounts 
and his custom farming operation, he filed a chapter 7 in 
2000. When the bankruptcy papers were filed, we again 
found a supplier's lien, which superceded our original crop 
lien and would have taken the entire crop on inventory. 

In this instance, because of the size of the lien that was filed 
in relation to the amount of acres farmed we researched the 
lien and obtained copies of the purchase invoices. The lien 
was exclusively for farm chemicals and amounted to almost 
$100/acre of cropland. The supplier had failed to file the lien 
in a timely manner and we were able to void some of the 
invoices, however, we were still left with a deficit in 
repayment of our loans. We were finally able to determine, 
with assistance from the borrower, that he had charged his 
chemicals for his custom spraying operating and now the 
supplier was attempting to collect the account by filing a 
priority crop lien. The borrower maintained he had used less 
than $500 of chemical on his own crops. We were finally 
able to negotiate a settlement with the supplier, however for 
substantially rnore than the borrowec claimed he had spent. 
As a result, both our bank and the Bank of North Dakota will 
experience a loss on this account. 

The current lending policy at our bank now requires that a 
borrower provf de supplemental collateral to secure operating 



" 
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lines of credit for crop production in addition to a crop lien 
and assignment of Insurance. That collateral rnust be in the 
form of a tangible asset suc.h as equipment, vehicles, 
livestock or real estate. 

As I indicated previously in my comments, we have already 
denied additional operating credit to one specific producer 
because of the crop lien issue. That has also been a factor 
when we have denied other loans to borrowers seeking 
refinancing from other creditors. 

I anticipate that with the 2001 projections being tighter than 
ever and the costs of supplies increasing significantly we will 
certainly look much harder at loans with crops as the only or 
primary source of repayment because of the suppliers lien 
provision that is currently in effect. It is common that 
seasonal operating lines of credit exceed 6 figures and the 
risk continues to escalate. 

In addition, If those loans are approved, they will certainly 
carry a higher risk rating classification and as a result, a 
potential for a higher rate of interest. 

In conversations with other bankerst I can assure you that I 
am not alone in my experiences and in the way we address 
lending to borrowers using crop liens. If we cannot depend 
on that Hen being a first lien and staying a first lien, then 
there Is not doubt that lending will be priced higher or 
curtailed to those borrowers carrying a higher degree of risk. 

The approval of this bill would bring our state in line with 45 
other states that also do not have suppliers llens with a 
priority lien position. 



, 
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In conclusion, our bank also provides financing for 
companies and businesses selling Ag supplies so we do 
understand what these businesses are facing. We work with 
these businesses encouraging them to have established 
credit policies to prevent the abuse of supplier credit and to 
do their home~vork before accounts get out of hand. 

Our bank has good working relationships with suppliers in 
our area. One in particular, requires its customers to submit 
a credit application at the start of the season and then calls 
their creditors to insure there have been arrangements made 
to cover the purchased supplies before they leave the 
business. 



HB 1330 
Jim Schlosser 

North Dakota Bankers Association 

My name Is Jim Schlosser and I am the executive vice president of the North 
Dakota Bankers Association, a state banking association with member banks and 
thrifts with nearly 300 facllltles In our state. Our 32 member Legislative 
Committee set as Its number one priority this year a change In our suppliers lien 
law. Ag lenders throughout the state are concerned with the Impact of the current 
law on the ability of ag producers to obtain operating loans and we support the 
amendments proposed this morning as a "compromise" on this Important Issue. 

NDBA conducted a survey of ag lenders In North Dakota recently which resulted 
In the following responses: 

► Approxlmat~ly.]0 percent of ag lenders stated they had denied financing to an 
ag producer In the past because of the risk Involved with the "super priority" ag 
suppliers llen. 

► 75 percent of ag lenders stated that existing law allowing a priority lien for ag 
suppliers Is a factor thr~ bank considers making loans to ag producers and the 
terms of the loan may be affected by the al!dltlonal risk, Including the following: 
higher Interest rates, lower amount of credit available and addltlo,,al collateral 
required. 

► It was reported that many payments made by lenders under the suppliers llen 
law go to firms/companies located outside of the state who use .the suppllers 
llen law for operating llnes of credit. 

NDBA also surv(-)yed other state banking associations to determine whether 
states that have adopted the revised UCC Article 9 have Included a provision 
creating a suppliers lien with priority over previous liens filed, Of the 28 states 
that have passed the revised UCC Article 9, as of January 2001, not Qot adopted 
language creating a suppllers llen with priority. 

The banking Industry In this state strongly urges your support for HB 1330, as 
amended. 

(Jln1\HOUN BUI Commenll) 



Mr. Chairman and Members of the Judiciary com1nittee: 

My name i1 Howard Schaan, I am president of the First State Bank of Han'ey and a 
past presidtnt or the l11dependent Community Banks or North Dakota. I am here 
today to speak in favor of bill 1330 to elim;nate the superpriority lien for tg 
suppliers. 

As a banker in rural North Dakota, my life blood and that or the other rural banks, 
comes from the farmers. We have apro:dmately 60% of our loan dire(tly to farmers 
with another 20-lo farm related. I can assure you that our primary concern as to 
keep farmers on the landf 

While I ~an't speak for ~II banks, I can tell you the problems and concems we are 
having. We sit down 'Nith our farmers and do a careful budget planning process 
figuring all costs of production and debt repayments and then set up a line of credJt 
for the farmer to pay all his operating expenses as they are needed. On those 
customers who do not have sufficient other collateral, we take a crop mortgage for 
the upcoming year. 

Under the current system, that same farmer can then go to the local elevator and 
buy fertilizer, chemical, seed and essentially "charge it". He is then free to use the 
money designated for those same inputs by the bank for any other purchases or 
expenses. The local supplier has a vested inttrest in selling hls product and because 
he has the convenience of superpriorlty Hen he does not have to worry about 
whether the farmer can pay the bank, the elevator and other creditors, but just if 
there wm be enough crop to pay the elevator. 

It is important to note that I do not disagree wlth any ag supplier getting a lien, but 
in the Interest of fairness, how are the Inputs they Are supplying in July any 
different then the cash we are giving them in April for those same input costs. If the 
ag sups,Her reeeived their priority based on first In time first in line, they would need 
to analy~e the "whole" farm picture, in much the same manner as the bsnk, to 
ensure there would be money for all properly perfected creditors. (Keep in mlnd, 
nrst in dme .. first in Une, is the rule in nearly every state In the country). 

We must remember that the only farmers that we are seeing problems with ire the 
bqtning farmer and those other lines that are very tight an~ controls are eSJential 
for the farmer to sun,ive. Because, the bank!, credit unions, and farm credit 
servltes have no way or knowing what position they will be in at the end or the crop 
season we are seeing increasing reluctance on the part or those ffnancfal Institutions 
to make operating loans to those operators who have extremely tight marain,. 
Certainly our own bank baa taken a muth tougher stance with those customers. 
With low commodity prices and uncertainty about government farm progtams I 
only see this getttn1 worse. 



• 

As margins for f armen tjgbten and more fin~neial institutions find thrmselves the 
victims or losses because~, this superpriority &ituation I think you are going to see 
much greater reluctance on the part or those fintntial institutions to provide 
operating funds to the rt-skier borrowers because they wUI have no way or protuti"g 
their interests. Additionally, b~nks wm feel more pr~sure from regulators on 
problem loans and marginal credit. In the loa1g run, I firmly believe tMs will cause a 
decrease in available credit to farmers not an increase, which is the ¥/bole re,:uon for 
the superpriority ag suppliers liens. 

I would like to conclude by askir•g you to please not get mislead into thinking that 
the superpriority ag suppHers lien is for the farmer. It's not! First, it encour.1ges 
the farmer to over-es.tind by making it ~o easy and convenient to just charge the 
inputs and stm have access to the,r credit line. Second, it is often a more expensive 
form of credit then what is available thru the local financial institution. Finally, if 
the system is not changed it is going to lead to a decUne in available credit for those 
rarin customers who need it most. 

We ask for your support! 
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NORTH DN<OT~ 
GRNN DE:~L€~ 
ASSOCl~TION 

TESTIMONY ON HB 1330 

ST!:VtN D. STREOF:, fgcyfNtt Vioe Prosld4inl 
Ct!CfWAL WfUE, Executive AM!stanl 
CONNI[ LEIEn, Admin1Sb'AIIV8 Ab$1S!Ant 
Ph: 701-2~!;--418". r,,x· 101-:>:ii;..,o;,o 
118 Oroadway, 606 f.lla1..it Oldg , Fargo. NO 1>111 o,i 
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Good morning Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee. tvty 

nan1e is Steve Strege. I am the Executive Vke President of the North 

Dakota Grain Dealers Association. Nearly all the country grain elevators in 

our state are members, 

Our Association is strongly opposed to HB 1330 and urges you to 

give it a DO NOT PASS recommendation, Attached to this testimony on 

gold paper is a resolution passed at our annual business meeting just this past 

Tuesday during our 89th Annual Convention here in Bismarck. It shows 

organization-wide opposition to HB 1330, 

Also attached to this testimony is a sheet, front and back, titJed THE 

AG LIEN ISSUE. You can read it at your leisure. I'm guessing that most of 

the points in there will be covered by testimony today. 

Tho point I want to focus on is just how little the supplier has a 

priority on and how little we arc trying to keep by opposing this bill. Under 

the assumption that a picture is worth a thousand words, please take a look at 

the back of the gold sheet attached. The circle represents all the assets I 

could readily think of that a lender could have a security interest on. On the 

right hand side we have the crops which a farmer might raise. The shaded 

area in the wheat slice represents the value of the wheat seed that a supplier 



might furnish on credit to the former. The supplier's lien attaches to 9_1_1ly 

the wheat crop and only up to the value of the seed. He doesn't interfere 

with the lender's security interest in everything else. If the wheat crop fails, 

the supplier's lien hus nothing to back it up. On the other hand, the lender 

has everything~~ to fall back on. 

The shaded area in sunflowers represents some insecticide that might 

be necessary in the middle of the growing season to save the crop from 

major or total destruction. The fanner gets the insecticide from the supplier, 

who rnny put a lien on after going 90 days without being paid. But again, it 

is 2.t.D.Y on the sunflowers, and_Q.DJY for the value of the insecticide. 

ls this so terrible? Is the current balance so terrible that the lenders 

want you to change the law so that they can be ahead on everything? The 

fact is that without the seed or without the insecticide the security interest 

the lender has in these crops may be worthless. But remember, he has the 

rest of the pie to foll back on. 

After a bitter battle in the 1983 legislative session about grain buyers 

having to put lenders' names on farmers' grain checks, a compromise was 

reached in the 1985 and 1987 legislative sessions. In 1985 the Central 

Notice System was created. Grain buyers agreed to put lenders' names on 

farmers' grain checks, and take nil the flack for doing so. Then the lenders 

and Grain Dealers supported a study resolution to clean up the lien statutes. 

Vice Chairman Kretchmar chaired the 1985 .. 87 Interim Judicial Process 

Committee which crafted the current ag processor's and ag supplier's lien 

statutes, that were enacted in the 1987 session, 

Let me read to you a quote from ND Bankers Association lobbyist 

Tom K~lsch ut the October 6, 1986 final meeting of that interim committee: 

"/-le said if the bcmks dislike having a lower priority in crops than 
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agricultural processors oi· agricultural suppliers they can look to other 

collateral of the farmer to support the loan. '' Now these lenders want to 

unravel this 14 year old balancing of interests and get it al I. 

At a meeting of lender representatives with Grain Dealer 

representatives in early January we mentioned to the lenders a possible 

"compromise". It was that if they insist on taking away the priority for our 

liens, then the other half of the bargain should also unravel. We should not 

be responsible for putting lender's names on farmers' grain checks. There 

are plenty of farmers in the state who would cmbrncc that idea 

wholeheartedly. 

We should all be proud of how the grain elevators and ag input 

suppliers continue to serve their farmer customers in these difficult times. 

We submit to you that the Legislature should not be taking away frotn these 

mostly small town business the tools to continue doing that. Your DO NOT 

PASS 011 HB 1330 will keep these lien tools in place. 

I will try to respond to any questions you may have. 



THE AG LIEN ISSUE 
Prcpnrcd by the North Dakota Grain Dealers Association 

THE ISSUE: Lenders* want to get ahend of ag processor and ag supplier lien holders in pr10rity 
of security on crops and livestock. House l3ill 1330 has been introduced in the ND Lcgislattirc to 
accomplish that. THE NORTH DAKOTA GRAIN DEALERS ASSOCIATION JS STRONGLY 
OPPOSED TO Hl3 1330. 

CURRENT LAW: If properly and timely filed, the ag processor's lien comes first, the ag 
supplier's lien comes second, and lenders' security interests follow in the order of their filing. 
The processor's lien includes threshing. combining. and drying. It indutles tht old "thresher's 
Hen,,, The ag supplier's lien includes seed, petroleum products, fertilizer, form chemicals, 
insecticide, application services, feed, hay, pasturngc and veterinary suppl ics. 

WHY AG UENS HAVE PRIORITY: If u crop is not harvested there is no value for other 
lenders or lien holders. That is why processors (combining) come first. If supplies such as 
insecticides, farm chemicals, fertilizer, and fuel arc not provided, the vulue of a growing crop 
deteriorates un<l could go to nothing. That's why suppliers are s11eo11d. Lenders will say that 
suppliers ' 1jump ahead" of them in priority, but lenders have their own version of "jt1ri1ping 
ahead" through the purchase money security interest. It is much broader than any processor's or 
supplier's lien would be. It nllows the lender to get ahead of lenders who 1 ve gone before \t and 
have takc11 security in the next maturing crop, crops grow11 in future years and other collateml. 
Lenders have the opportunity to get ahead nnd stay ahead by loaning enough funds so the farmer 
c.un pay cash for his supplies. Most suppliers would prefer that, so they would11 't have to get into 
the credit business. 

WHO GETS WHAT? Suppliers can take n lien ~lp to the vul.t.i~ of the supplic:-> and :,ervices 
fmnished, nnd only on the crop where the supplies or services were used. A lien taken to cover 
the value of wheat s~cd does not attach to that farmer's sunflower crop. A lien tuke11 to cover 
insecticide used on sun11owcrs docs not attach to the wheat crop. And the I ien covers Q.!.tlr the 
value of the supplies and services furnished. On the other hum!, lenders' security ngrccmcnts 
gcncrnlly cover all ~rops, form machinery, maybe some pctsonul assets or lutH.I, farm program 
payment and insurance assignments. Suppliers arc looking for onl)1 n thin slice of the pie~ If 
the crop foils, the lien is worthless to the supplier. Len<lcrn hnvc those othet· assets to foll buck 
on. 

TIME OF FILING: These liens can't be filed until AFTER lhc supplies are furnished. Lenders 
normally mnke their flnnncing nrrunge1mmts with farmers bcfo1·c spring fieldwork starts. LC.!.b~.§£ 
illL1!9n~)lJ'.e. not given.~ prior.it~ position in lnw then slli2.Iili£rs and processors will n1'~:L1?.q 
behind lenders. Mnny of them cnn be expected to go to a cnsh-only basis. 

A MONEY AND CONVENIENCE ISSUE FOR FARMERS: A lonn from n le11tkr to pay for 
supplies sturls costing the fiumcr interest on dny one. 011 the other hund, suppliers gcncrnlly 
don't stnrt charging Interest for 30 01· 60 or 90 days. If the priority lien ls taken nwny then many 
suppliers will go on n cnsh-only bnsis, costing the fhrmc1·. rarmi;:rs cun gcncrnlly pick up their 
SUJ'plii.:s ut will, and the supplier puts them on credit. If his secur,~iJ pnsitlon Jl{ jcopnrdiz(!d, th!! 



supplier may demand immediate payment bl'l'orc the supplies lea\'c his property. This is both a 
money and c.:onvcnicncc issue for farmers. 

THE RECORD: These liens have been in the statutes for decades. They were under different 
mrnws until being combined into prm.:cssors' and suppliers' in the 1987 legislative session. 
Current law balances the interests between lenders anti suppliers us they seek to serve the credit 
and supply needs of North Dukota farmers. When asked how mL11.:h money they have lost 
bccnusc these liens are i11 the law, lenders haven't given an n11swcr. It seems to us that Lll~.!_e is 
no justification for such a rndical cllnngc in state law as the lenders arc now prop_osin& 

SOME HISTORY: The Uniform Commercial Code, as adoptc<l into North Dakota lnw, has what 
is called the "form product buyer cxceptionH in it. If any cw;tomcr goes to a rdail store und buys 
clothes or sporting goods or whatever, he docsn 't have to worry about those goo<ls having an 
inventory mortgage against them that he could be hcl<l responsible to pay. But the form product 
buyer exception snys that grain nn<l livestock ~myers /\RE responsihlc to the lender who has a 
security interest in those crops or livestock. 111 the 1983 legislative session the Grain Dealers and 
livestock buyers tried to get that exception out of the code. Lenders strongly opposed. A 
Certificate of Ownership process was created, which didn't work very well. In 1984 the bnnkors 
and the Grain Dealers ngreed on a Central Notice System that would serve as one accurate source 
of crop mortgage information, ruthct· thnn having to check in several counties where the former 
might live or hnve cropland. In the 1987 session the lien statutes were overhauled into 
processors m1d suppliers. There was n gentlemen's agreement between the lenders and the 
buyers that buyers would go along with watching out for lender loans through a Central Notice 
System nnc.f thnt lenders would leave the ng liens alone, Now the lenders arc cortling buck to 
upset the priority on those liens. If thnt is going to happen, then maybe someone should 
i11trnduce a bill thnt would relieve grain and livestock buyers of uny obligation to put lenders' 
nomes on gmin and livestock checks. Let the lender watch out for his own interests, nnd let the 
fhnner cnsh hi~ check free of nil attachments. 

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Urge yout' legislators to VOTE NO on HI3 1330. 

*Lcndcrn include the North Dnkotn 13ankcrs Airnociutio11 1 [ndcpcn<lent Community Banks of 
North Dnkotn, Fnrm Credit Services, und North Dakota Credit Union League. 

t'htA,111/ll~lll,I.M Lku 111111 



RESOLUTION # 1 

RESOLUTION ON HB 1330 

WHEREAS North Dakota grain elevators sell seed, fertil,zer, 
, ! chemical and application services on credit to farmers for them to 

produce a profitable crop, and 

WHEREAS these elevators must be able to protect their interest in 
those products and services they sell to farmers by filing ag 
supplier's liens, and . 

. WHEREAS lenders do not always finance all the fanners' 
necessary ag inputs, and 

WHEREAS the supplier's lien covers only crops on which the 
supplies or services were used and only up to the value of those 
supplies and services, in contrast to lenders' broad security 
interests which likely attach to all crops and other assets, and 

WHEREAS North Dakota grain elevators are already looking out 
for lenders' interests by putting their names on grain checks, and 

WHEREAS these elevators may not provide products and services 
on credit to farmers without the ability to protect their interests 
with the priority supplier's lienst 

NOW THEREPORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT THE NORTH 
DAKOTA GRAIN DEALERS ASSOCIATION expresses its 
strong opposition to House Bill 1330 which repeals the priority for 
ag processor's and ag supplier's liens currently in Sections 35-30· 
03 and 35-31-03 of the North Dakota Century Code. 



Wheat 

Other 

The ag supplier's lien on wheat seed attnchcs to only the wheat crop, and 
only up to the value of the seed (shaded area). If the wheat crnp fails the 
supplier has no coverage. The ag supplier's lien on sunflower insecticide 
attaches to only the sunflower crop, and onJy up to the value of the 
insecticide (shaded area). If the sunflower crop fails the supplier has no 
coverage, On the other hand, lenders commonly have security agreements 
that cover most or all the pie. They can fall back on all of that if a crop 
falls, 
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TO HOUSE JUDICf t\R Y COMMITTEE 

Pl{AIRIE IH)O~·'I 

STA TE CAPITOi. 

BISMARCK, ND 5850 I 

FROM FARMERS CO-OP ELEV/\ TOR 

THOMAS AMUNDSON, MANAGER 

l30X 67 

SHARON, ND 58277 

.JANUARY 27, 2001 

TO CHAIRMAN DEKREY AND VICE-CHAIRMAN KRETSCHMAR: 

PLEASE ACCEPT THIS LETTER AS \\'RlTTEN TESTIMONY AGAINST HB 1330 

CHAIRMAN DEKREY, VICE.CHAIRMAN KRETSCHMAR, AND COMMITTEE 
MEMBERS; 

I MANAGE A SMALL GRAIN ELEVATOR rN SHARON, ND. MY AREA HAS 
BEEN HIT WITH AG DISASTERS FOR THE LAST FIVE TO SEVEN YEARS. 

WE HA VE DEALT WITH TOO MUCH RAIN, DISEASE IN OUR CROPS, POOR 

QUALITY HARVEST, AND HAVE SEEN OUR·CUSTOMER BASE ERODE 

AS MORE AND MORE FARMERS ARE GETTING OUT, WE CONTINUE TO 

BALANCE THE NEEDS OF OUR CUSTOMERS WITH THE NEEDS OF OUR OWN 

BANKERS. THE PRJORITY AG SUPPLIE'RS LIEN HAS BEEN A TOOL THAT 

HAS KEPT US IN BUSINESS. WE NEED TO PROVIDE THE SERVICES AND 

GOODS TO OUR FARMERS AND KEEP A MANAGEABLE BALANCE ON THE 



UOOKS. wrnfOUT THE PRIORITY LIEN. WE WOULD Bl: FOl~Cl:I) INTO A 

CASH ONLY BASIS FOR GOODS AND SERVICES. / 

EVERY LEOI8LATIYE YEAR WE SEE AN ATTEMPT TO ADJUST THE PRESENT 

LEOISLATION. WE FEEL IT WAS/\ DEAL WORKED 0 1 JT BETWEEN THE 

SUPPLIERS AND THE LENDERS AND YOU'LL NOTICE WHEN THEY ASK 

FOR THE PRIORITY LIEN TO BE ELIMINATED THEY DON'T ASK TO 

HAVE THE OTHER HALF OF THE COMPROMISE OF OUR RESPONSIBILITY 

FOR PUTrING LENDERS' N/\iv!ES ON CHECKS TO BE REPEALED. 

WE NEED TO KEEP BOTH THE SUPPLIER'S AND PROCESSOR'S LIENS 

WITH THE PR1ORITY STATUS THEY NOW HA VE AND WE WOULD ASK 

YOU TO SEND THIS DILL OUT OF YOUR COMMITTEE WITH A DO NOT 

PASS. THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION. 

SINCERELY; 

THOMAS AMUNDSON 

{ 



HB1330-Ag Suppliers' Liens 

Mr, Chainnan and men1bcrs of the Judiciary Comn1ittee: 

My nan1e is Stephen Ashley. J an1 ft farmer m1d rancher from the VcJva urea 
in McHenry County. I aJso am a long-time direc·· ~r and oflicer for un arcn 
elevator that furnishes crop inputs. 

My invoJveinent in both a farm and an elevator business is what brings n1e 
here today on this very important issue conccn1ing agricuJturnl suppliers' 
liens, 

Personally J don't see why this issue is currently being raised because 1nost 
lenders have extensive Hens on other property ns we]l as crop to protect then1 
fron1 losses. Also, I see no evidence of the current law creating a hardship 
when we consider the financial condition of lenders versus formers or 
agricultural suppliers. 

Perhaps I can shed some Jight on what changes 111ay occur if HB 1330 
is approved. 

First: Agricultural input suppliers would very likely go on a cash-only 
payrnent basis, causing disruption and time Joss during the seasonal rush. 
This would also cost the fanner n1oney because current short-tem1 financing 
by ag suppliers is usually free for thirty days or n1ore. 

Second: The ag suppliers currently fun1ishing season-long financing 
would have a tremendous product-selling advantage over outfets not directly 
affiliated with large grain, fertilizer or chemical cotnpanies at11d their direct 
financing capabiJities. 

Third: There are many times during the production season when bugs 
or disease can affect a crop quickly and unexpectedly. Often, Jendern' 
timing or financial formulas cannot respond to save a crop. Thning can be 
very critical and a crop may be lost and all would therefore lose. 

While my discussion has ref erred to crop production, many of these points 
also apply to North Dakota livestock industry as well. 

Thank you for your dme and attention. 



Testimony In Support of H.B. 1330 
February Amendments 

Joel GIibertson, Executive Vice President 
Independent Community Banks of North Dakota 

My testimony this morning wlll be short and slmp~e. We simply want 
notice. 

The amendments I am distributing will assure that the lenders get notified 
of an oncoming superprlorlty lien. 

Let me briefly discuss the changes from our last marathon session, 

Our first goal has been to give this entire concept more teeth as It relates 
to abuse of this speclal superprlorlty privilege. We think that adding a 
provision for attorneys fees wlll do that. This will cover companies who 
seek to adopt this procedure to protect their credit lines. 

Our second goal Is to assure that lenders and farmers are brought Inside 
the communications circle when the processor or supplier Is contemplating 
a superprlorlty lien. 

The amendments require notice to the lender. Notice can be given by fax, 
perhaps e-mall or dropping It off at the bank. Whatever can be verified ts 
just fine. 

The notice must be given within 45 days. Giving the notice Is enough to 
make sure the superprlorlty, assuming other requirements are met, Is 
assured. The lender has no option to do anything to the superprlority 
status of the lien. 

We believe this is entirety reasonable.· It is perhaps more than Is 
necessary, In terms of a compromise, but we urge your support and a DO 
PASS AS AMENDED for H.B. 1330. 


